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THURSDAY MAY 26 1938
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
..
•
M s L Sel gn an spent Mond 'y n
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day
MI and Mrs Hubert Amason were
busineas VIsitors In Augusta Satur
day
Mlsa Gerfie Sehgman has returned
from a few days VISIt 10 Augu.ta and
Athens
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
three young sons V s ted relatives 10
Adban Sunday
Mrs Ohn Frankl n returned Mon
day from a stay of several days at
JaybIrd Springs
M�s Grover Brannen and Mrs AI
fred Dor nan motored to Savannah
Monday for the day
IItr and IItrs Lann e SI nmons and
Hubert A nason notored to Atlanta
Tuesday for the dll,)'
Mrs Jordan Printup and httle son
Dav dare spending the week WIth
relat ves n Augusta
M ss Jul anne Turner had as I or
guest of the week end MISS Till e
Durden of Graymont
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs and
little son Glenn Jr were vtsttors at
Tybee during the week
Mr. John F BI anne has returned
from a VIS t to her ch Idren n East
man Atlanta and Norcross
Mr and Mrs Thad Morr s and sons
Robert J n my and PI I motored to
Atlanta Sunday for the day
M ss BOl n ce Hodges was a guest
Wednesday at 111 ss JOl c Andel son s
birthday party 18 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and I t
tie SOl J nmy of Savannah "ere
week end VIS tor. n tl e city
Mr and Mrs J \\ Peacock of
Eastman 'ere guests 'I'hursday of
her mother M rs J F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and I ttle
daughter of Savannah were week
end guests of Mrs J W Williams
Mr and Mrs Sam L twack of
HIllsboro Oh 0 spent last week as
guests of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Mrs Cec I Canuette and child reI
of Mendes were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W S P ee
oorlUS
f, '-!ld
Mrs M M \Vatels Robert
B 'lind MISS It.abeth Wa'ters
m r'! to Fort P�ask and Tybee
Sunday
Mrs G W Hodge. returned yes
te,day from a VISIt of several days
In Savannah as guest of Mrs Pe man
Anderson
MISS Mal tha Parker who has been
teachmg at Sandersv lie arrIved
Thqrsday to spend the summer "Ith
her parents
Mr smf Mrs Clark Wilcox of
Cohutta are v SIt ng tl e I parents
Mr and Mrs John W IIC'Ox and Mrs
A Temples
Rev and Mrs N H WIll ams re
turned Saturday from a VIS t to tIle r
sons and theIr famll es n Valdosta
and Cam lIa
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnson and
MISS Mal y Groover of MIllen "ere
guests Sunday of theIr mother MIS
S C Groover
Mr and IIh s J C Collins and I t­
tic daughtel Frances of Colhns "ere
guests Sunday of I er mother Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS F B Th gpen and
Bon Fredcl1ck of Savannah were
dinner guests Sunday 'Of III. and MIS
Fred T Lan er
Mrs G C Hltt Geo ge H tt and
MIsses Bett� SmIth and MarguerIte
Mathews moto cd to Sa,annah Mon
day on busmess
Mr and MIS Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford "e,e gueat. dur ng the
week end of hel pa ents Mr and
Mrs F T Lan et
MI and Mro How ..
tu ned Sunday flon
VISit to rei!lt yes n
B nghamton N Y
Mrs Fled T Lan el JI and I ttle
daughter spent last veek end th
hel parents 111 and M s J Ma I so
S 1 th at H esv lie
L Sehg nan and son A 111 a d
Mrs Ot s \'Vate sand M ss Evel� n
Rogers spel t Wednesday afte 1100
In Savannal on bus nesl)
Mr and MIs. W H Woo Icock and
M s. Theobl!li Woodcock s,ent Slm
day r Savannah as guests of 111
and M s EmIt" oodcock
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
MISS Theobeli Wodocock and Cordon
Woodock VlS ted MI an I Mrs Rack
ley m "aycross WedneSday
Mrs E N Brown had as he
Tuesday for the day 111.10 E
Chance Mrs John LewIS and
B S Johnson Jr of Ga field
Mr and Mrs J M Thayel were
VISItors m Atlanta du Ing the ,veel
Bnd were accompamed home fo tlte
wD� e:;d bi{r�r'k LS°), f�:�t."nd
J L Renfroe spent last weeR end m
Fitzgerald "here Dr PItman ad
dresJlCd the graduatmg class on Sun
day.
Mrs Carey Martm an J two lovely
daughters Jean and S&ndra of AI
lendale SCare spendmg the week
Wlth her parents MI and III. sAO
Bland
Mrs Tuppel Sausoy and I ttle Son
Tupper 3rd left Wednesday to letu 1l
to their home Tn Tampa afte v s tmg
he", parents DI and I\l s A J
Mooney
Mr and Mrs B H Ra, ses M
and Mrs talmadge Ramsey B H
Ram8ey Jr and Tmy Ramsey formed
a party attendmg the game n Sa
vannah Monday evemng
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lewell and Levaughn III. and Mrs
Grady Bland and Mr and Mrs Bon
nle ¥orns and children Bel1lard and
Jane formed a party spend ng Sun
day at Ty\)ee
Mr and 1\lrs Allen MIkell otor
to Savannl»h Tuesday ..here Mr
Mikell VISited the Marine HospItal
where he was fo�rly a patient
Hla friends WIll �e ltIad to Ipant that
his �octors �l1.re pronounce hIm
grea�y Improll'ed
PARTY FOR VISITOR
M 38 Julianne Turner entertained
del gh'tfully Saturday evening a� the
home of her parents on College fioul
evard honor ng her house guest, Miss
T lIy Ann Durden of Graymont Her
guest itst Included a group of eIghth
grade girls who attended Girls Scout
can p at Wallella W th the honoree
la t summer and the same number of
boys of that grade CI nker check
was played III. ss Car nen Cowart
and Robert Groover for top scores
were g ven candy Punch sandwich
es and cakes were served E ghtcen
guests were present
...
SENENTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Celebrat ng her seventeenth birth
day III. S8 DeAlva DeLoach entertain
ed Monday even ng at the home of
her parents Mr a rd Mrs E Y De
Loach on Jones avenue w th dancing
and b ngo Pretty garden flowers
we e used about the rooms She serv
ed a var ety of sandwiches and a bev
erage Her guests were Mlsses JeSSIe
and MarguerIte Neville Janet Sas
ser R Ida MUfi hy Arabel Jones 'Ed
na NeVIls and Martha Cowart and
E L And ....son GC'Orge Parker 0
W Graham Johnn e Oln atead Char
I e Geranllas Elliot Boswell J 0
W ngard Joe Parker
...
SHOWER FOlt MISS CONE
I'll sa lila tha Cone was honoree
a buffet supper and I nen shower at
the home of Mrs Kerm t Carr T(>c"
day n ght "th the Y '1\ A of the
BaptIst church as hostess As -the
guests arnved tney were each pre
aented ,nth a corsage of sweetheart
rose Ro"es Wlth glad 01 formed
the room decoratIons The centerpiece
to the prott Iy appomted table; was a
la ge t cred weddmg cake In pInk
and wi lte "1th a m n atl re brIde and
grao n S I all tables were placed n
the I \ ng room at wh ch the guests
'ere seated and on each was a Sliver
vase filled w th oweetheart rose� The
placeca ds cur ed out the pmI'< Olnd
"h te scheme The bnde-elect cut the
lovelv cake "h ch was served With
tl e dese, t After su:nper b ngo was
played M,ss Nell Blackburn wmnlng
a da lty I nen ha dkerch ef and MISS
Grace Gray a vase for btngo nil' n O"t.
Those present wore III. ss Cone Mlsa
Ruby L"" Jones M ss TommIe Thorn
as M ss Juan ta New MISS Ma,y
McNatr MISS Bell Greer MISS ElVIe
Maxwell MISS Grace Gray MISS Neli
B[ackbum M ss Menza Cwnm nil:
Mesdames S dney Lan er Raeford
WIll ama D C Pructor 1\ L Waller
and Kernut Carr
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
One of the lovel est soc al e'ents
of the sea on was the tea Friday aft­
ernoon g ven by r.lrs Jm ny Thorn
ason at the hom ellf Mrs W H AI
drell ilonor ng r.1 ss !'Ilarlha Cone
whose marr18ge w II take place June
5th The soac ous rooms were artlS
t cally decorated for the occasIOn WIth
Easter hi es gladlol and snap<irag
on Mrs GIlbert Cpn. greeted the
guests as they arnved and Mrs C
E Oone presented them to the re
ae vmg I no In wh eh stood Mrs
Thomason Mlos Cone Mrs Maude
Benson and r.lrs Gelston Lockhan
They were conduc ed by Mrs Herbert
Kmgery to the dInIng room where
da nty sandWIches pUT)ch nuts and
m t. we e served by Mrs Henry EI
lIS Mrs J C H nes Mr� B ng
Brown Mrs J mmy All.n M ss Iso
bel Sorr er and MISS Sara Hall On
the orettlly appp'omted tOR table vas
used a lace cov�r w tb a centerp ece
of xed fle"er. and tall tRpers III.ro
BVIon Dye \\a, at the door throu"h
wh ch the guests departed and Mr.
R C Cone S and III. ss Betty Co •
"ere on the s de ",orch to keep the
b de s book Contr uut ng fO the mu
< caf progran vere!\Irs B L Sm th
Mrs Percy Aventt and Mrs W L
Down< At out one hundred guests
called dur ng the "'ternoon
I
A lOther 10 el) pa ty ho 0 ng M s<
Cone WU3 the four course lu cheo ITuesday at the Tea Pot Gr lie w th
IMr, J n Moore !llrs J C Hmes andMrs Henry Ell s as hostesses A long
table" as placed n the pr vate d n n/O
room and a sIver vase of pmk gla(1-
10it and wh te larkspur formed the
attract ve centepnece In a brIde s
contest The Flower Romance Mrs
C E Cone was awarded a vao. M""
Ell.s presented the Iinde elect WIth a
paIr of �Itv"" candle�t cks and s x
sterhng 81her teaspoons matching
her set was thc gift from Mrs. Moore
and Mra Hmes Inv ted guests were
MISS Ehzabeth So""er Mt'!! JImmy
Thoma..'lOn Mrs BIng Brown Mrs
Raeford WIll ams Mrs Robert Bland
Mrs P G Frankl n Mrs W E Mc
Dougald lilts. Sara Hall Mrs Maude
Ben on and Mrs C E Cone
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
Mr a d M , Ro coff Deal of Pem
b oke an ounce tl e b tn of a daugh
ter at the Bulloch C1lunty Hospital
on 1\1a) l8th She 'VIII be called
Jan co M s Deal WIll be e nembered
as I'll ss '''gte J,anler of Pembroke
...
V1SITED IN AUGUSrA
Fo 1 ng a party motonng tv Au
gusta Satu day for tl e da� we e Mrs
Bob Ponnd Mrs LeWIS Ell s 1I1ro
Henry EllIS Mrs Holl s Cannon and
III 5S Marguerite Mathews
...
PRAYER &lEETTNG
The lIfl's onary Baptists had the r
,egular Tuesday I ght, prayer neet
ng \V1th Mrs R H Akerman WIth
MISS Telah Akermaq. g Vlng th<l
Scr pture lead g Abbut fifty were
p csent
•••
MOTHERS ARE HOSTS
The n others of botn sect 01 s of the
fifth grade enterta ned the pup Is Fr
day w th p cn s M ss Hazel \\ a tson
and ber group "ent to HIckory Lodge
and I\l ss Martha Wats"n and her
c as. to the publ c playground
On Monday alt.ernoon the members
of both <ect on. or the fourth grade
JO ned n g vmg the ch Idren of these
grades a p en c at H ckory Lodge
...
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M,. Carne Lee Dav s e terta ned
at a I nformal party Fr d�y after
noon members of her br uge club
and a few otner guests GladTOh and
larkspur fom ed her attract, e decor
at ons She served a vaf1ety of oand
I
,,�ches and a beverage Cards for
hlgO seo e were won i:)� 'l\lr� Grady
Bland and md vtdual puffs for cut
_nt to Mrs Harry JOhr-sOD Two
:._..._-----�_�_� taple of gl.lests were preseat
PIMENTOES
4 oz Can 7_ Can
7!c IOc
7!c
ThIrty four years experl
ence designing and build
Ing Fine Memorials
Careful Personal Attenbon
Given AU Order.
JOHN III. THAYER Prop
45 West Main SL Phone 139
STATESBOnO GA
'\
•
REPORTER
HAPPY HOME Sheer Dresses
Cool, Washable CreatlollS n� Airy
DImIty, Dotted SWISS, aiiq Sqt{$te,
-lI'heY'le been des gnad for sheer en oymenl In refresh nq colors
and patterq. Ihal mate each sIVI. enchanl nq 0001 shmllialtnq
There or" I velve smart stylae VI tn ne N d at net v. ktsh on deta Is
'at such an econom[cal pnco that you 11 want taveral
SIZES 12 to 52
GUII.nleed F.st Col011
OTHER SHEER WASH DRESSES TO $5.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
STATESBORO'S MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF I'I S INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAIQ ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'IESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
•
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says there are
now more tt nIT two billion human be
Ings on earth So far as the TImes
Is aware they are all likeablo but t
since th s ser be IS not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatlon-c-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For Instance-
Faces of Men Look
Do" n from the Wall-
BULLOCH TIMES
•
BuJlath CollJltr.
In the Bean
of Georlia,
Where Nature
Smll."
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
Smll...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�
•
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated Januory 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
(1) In the old days at school every
F,lday was speech day On that
afternoon the toll was called at d
every pupil was requ red to respond
• WIth a rec tatron Stella G bson the
oldest gIL in school rec ted d a
matically B ngen on the Rh ne
wept the" h Ie Mary Jeffords fav
ortte was Somebody s Darhng
which n ade everybody weep Anoth
er of the older girls recited the one
about the boy 0 the burn 19 deck
who wouldn t go because he loved
hIS father so Everybody was ex
peeted to memorrze a poem nnd
Henry G bson s favorite n usterpiece
WBS
I Spider on the wall that s all
On a recent even ng that br ef poem
came back to us 1 s we sat in a cer
isln place and saw the faces look ng
lit us from the walls-an array
which had been assembled over a
period of three quarters 'Of a ce
tury-all ages all occupat ons black
smiths farmers n In sters lawyers
doctor s butchers-full beards half
beards moustaches and ciean shaven
And there was such a vanetl of
facea yet such a atrtk ng sm I ity
They were the faces of intell gen
men whose mot ves for rlght, I v ng
were based upon the san e pr nc ! Ie
and whose paths n I fe had trav
eled the sam h gl " ay And
as we sat and looked at then and
they back at us we reasoned tl at
there was a congen al group of fel
Jows There are twenty five or n ore
of those faces hanging 01 the w all
Many of those shown tn the group
had already passed hel ce befure the
pIctures were hung Today out of
the group only three a e I Vtng so
far ns \: e know It IS a stor) of' an
endless cha I -those who have pass
ed along have left placeo .hlch are
occup ed by others-wOlk wh cl IS
bemg cau led on by others We I I e
tWose fellows because of theIr fr end
Iy faoes You d I ite them too If
you knew them
Helped Us PrInl
Long Years Ago-
W th the del vel y of d pion as cer
tlficate. gifts etc to the graduat­
ng cia.. of fiity Statesboro H gh
Readel s of the Tlmes Will ob School can e to a clo.e MOl day eve
ling A packed house wItnessed the
exerc ses whIch marked the close
Th s desp te a downpou of ra n whIch
begal th rty mmuteR before the
scheduled 10Ul for openmg of the
exerc se.s and wh eh contmued nOOr
thorlzed by the Chamber of II ttently ttll the cl08e It mIght be
Commerce In response to the suggested however that the pleas
movement whIch IS nation WIde ant sho vela contrIbuted to Ii solu
In lts scope With the hope that I t on of the seat ng problem smeeresults would be benefiCIal to
I there has always In the past been aevery lIne of lOdustry pal tIC I congestIon wh ch Wa" absent Monday
patlOg 10 the effort
In addItIOn to the newspaper
publICIty every buslIless house
even those who did not place
newspaper advertiSing are III
Vlted to procure a supply of the
spec tal advertlslOg lIterature
which has been funllshed for
the campaign ThiS lIterature
was supplIed to the Chamber
of Commerce through the co­
operatIOn of the Georgia Power
Company and IS to be had free
of cost to those woo deSire It
Ike Mll1koVltZ aC.l11g chan
man of the tldvertlslOg comrrllt­
tee of the Chambet of Corn
merce has charge of the lIte!
ature and will be glad to SLIP
ply those who apply for It
The Times apPleclates to co
opelat on of those adver tlsers
who have JOined In the use of
advet tislIlg space In today" IS
sue and III ges readers of thiS
paper to show their appreCiatIOn
by g! vlng their patronage next
week to tho e who have thus III
VI ted you to call upon them
I
It Waa a most dehghtful 0 Ca8�a:
last FrIday evenmg when the m....
be!'!! of the Statesboro Chamber 01
Commerce and theIr ladles "'_
guests of the Parent Teacher AlSO­
e atTOn of Oleechee School
BeSIdes §IXty \)r IDore from Stata._
boro CItIZen. of the Ogeechee 1:11111..
mumty tumed out and participated I
In the fest v tIes of the evemnjjl.
N nety plates were served accordlD8'
to the refreshment commIttee alla
the word served ments st'eBS for
the d nner was a most excellent one
FollOWing the meal a br d pro­
gram of ntroduct on was gone
th ough w th n wh ch a nu nber of
VLC; tors were presented Then came
the prog n n of mUB c and entertain­
ment d rected by members of the
faculty Mrs Z S Hende "on In
charge of tl emus c led a se, e3 ot
folk songs and sp r tuals wh cl were
en thus ast cally JO ned n uy the
large aud ence M ss Mar e Wood
rendered a couple of dehghtful vucal
numbers and MISS Frances Cone
gave n number of read ngs
MISS El zabeth Donovan superm­
tendent of the school whIch la •
departn ent of Teachers College WB.
ntroduced and responded to the re­
que�t for a statement of her prop'used
world tour mentIOn of whIch has al­
ready bee nade m these columns
As a guest of the Rosenwald Foa_
dat on M ss Donovan WIll leave on
June 15th for R !:.Jur wh ch w II keep
her away for almost a year and wdl
See OGEECH;EE page a
STATESBORO VOL 47-NO 12
•
Received Much Encouragement
But Declines to Get Into
1he Contest
Bulloch and Candler. Counties ..
Co-operale in Organization
Of Wide Importance
A·fte, a couple of weeks of casual Rural electr fieat on for various
candidacy for congress Hon A M
Deal local poht cal leader el minat- nearer real ty than was
by those working on the project taD
jays ago ,
SOl e $130 000 has been ear mar�ecI
fOI II project that w iI probably In­
clude ost f I ot all of the area su!'­
varved n Bullocl and Candler coun­
t es Three of the areas mapped In
Bullocl were plotted from the Ca1l­
dler county project termlnala Th.
44th d strIct and part of the 45th will
fit very well WIth the III e "umlna'
dow I to Excel. or with the 1209t11
and tl e 1716th distr ct fitt ng m just
as "ell with I nes 18 the eastern side
of Candler To reach the remalnde!'
or tl e plotted area It WIll be neces­
sary to COl nect only about a mile of
unplotted tl stance some four mil...
north of Statesboro on Route 80
At a meetIng 18 Metter Tuesday
It was deemed wIse to apply for •
cqa�t.r for the organ zat on to be
knowl as tl e ExcelSIor Electr e Mem­
bersh p CorporatIon J Floy I Nevill
al d M W Turner represented the
Bullocl a en n applymg for the char­
ter Barr ng no set backs member­
sh p fees easements and e'ontracta
WIll be s gned m son e th rty da�
L ghts should be on 18 somo of 'le
area early next fail I
ed himself several days ago by the
• poait ve announcement that he was
no longer cons denng the posstb I ty
of enterlllg the COR test
Spoken of as a casual candidate
•
was made known Tuesday vhen he
stated tl at he had a couple of days
before then com nun cated WIth other
! respect ve cand dates who were
known to be fr endly to him and had
assu ed them of h s deCISIon not to
"HELP 8USINESS" CAMPAIGN STATESBORO fiGH
fOR LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE R.���'�!.���And Dr Wells DelIvers
Baccalaureate Address
run
There wel-e of course a nun ber
of ele ne ts wh ch contnbuted to the
not tu
LARGE CROWD AT
OGEECHEE SCHOO�
Statesboro Chamber of Com
(2) He came nto thA oft' ce a day or
two ago h s step as Dr sk as a youth s
and h s face as fresl-so youthful
that we almost fatied to recogn,ze
h m H s I a r wasn t even tmged
WIth grey though he wore gla3ses
wblch ndleated matl,lr ty at least
And "he< he hpoke It wa' w th a
pleasant famll ar vo ce He had- come
POLITICAL RACE
HAS FLYING START
meree Sponsors Effort lo
StlDlulale BUSIness
Fnday Evemng Made EnJoyabl.
By An ExceUent Meal and
High. Class Pro¥ram
La..'lt MInute EntrIes !\dd Zes
to Contesl WhIch Had
PromIsed LlltIe Heat
'{Ier ve 1Il toda.y s lssue a page or
more of atlvertlsements an
nolmc nil' partICipatIOn III a lo­
cal campaIgn to stImulate bus
mess The undertakIng was auWhen t1 e starter. flag dropped
the last st,."ke or 12 0 clock Wednes
day there was under way a war n
contest Bulloch county whIch had
preVIously prom sed to be devo d of
excitement
A number of last n uoo enrr es
added to the exc tement of th s get
awa� amonlt the last to euter be ng
H M Robertson for the legIslature
and C B Gr ner and CI If Peacock
for membersh p on the board of coun
ty aommlsslosers Other late and
Important developments were the fin ,I
decls on of one or two st,ongly sup
ported candlaates to ren a n at the
post An ong th s las group was
George M Johnston popular ypung
Statesboro attorney who had for erly
pos t vely declared h s nte t on to
run for the leg slatu e Sam J Foss
p'on nent far e of the Nev Is d s
t ct former 1 en ber of the boa -d of
even ng
Dr Guy Wells l)tes dent of G S
C W M lIedgeVllle forn er pres dent
bf South Georg a Teachers College
was commencement apeaker anti was
at hls very beat. Introauced by Su
penntendent C E WI>lIet aa a man
well known and much beloved by the
people Of tl a commumty Dr Wells
! refaced h. a ldress w th words of
apprec at on for the memor es of h"
a,ooc at on ... mong the ! eOI Ie here
dur g the e ght yea R he was at the
See HIGH SCHOOL page 6
•
•
HOGS AND CATTLE
FIND BRISK SAOO
Report Good Sales
And Advanced PrIces Dur
109 the Presenl Week
Accord ng to eports fro, both the
IDeal. stock yards I ve.tock I nces
the sales Tuesday and
and tl e eoe I t, GOVERNOR SPEAKS
TO COLLEGE CLASS
•
BIshop Barnwell lo Preach Sun
dav Mrs Coxon Speaker on
HonQrs Day Program
•
D R vers governor of Georg a
del ver the comn er cement ad
dre.. fur the 1U3S g aduat ng class
of South Georg a Teachers College
Saturday morn ng June 11th at 8 30
o clock
•
(3) The old J ngle ab'ou.t the lady
wi 0 had so many cl Idren she d dn t
I no, ,,1 at to do ren nds us that 18
odel n days women are not troubled
w th such problems-they aend thell"
ch Idren to schodl al d let the teachers
10 the 'orry qg And do the teacqers
know vi at to 110 w th em? They do
they br ng em to the Bulloch Tllnes
oft' ce and teach the n Journal sm
That s what we saw done "Ith a
class of twenty youngsters-perl aI'S
about fifth graders-recently T"o
lovely teachers themselvea as u u uf
fled as chIldren were tan e as cats
brought the r bunch here by appo nt­
ment The I ttl. gentlen en and lad es
CIO vded n and were h ghly terost
ed they hnd vr tte quest 0 s to be
asked a d they took turns ask nil'
then It" as a part of the ed uca
ton TI e r teachers were help ug
the n to develop a pract cal Icr.ov.ledge
"of Itfe It was an orderly and ntel
I gel t bu!Ch of ch Idren We I ke
teachers who take so great nte,est
n the r otudents and who k o. so
well 10 \ to manage a bunch of young
Ame cans TI e old lady of I .tory
who d dn t know "hat to do ough!
to take Jesso s fro n thoqe two young
school na a ns We Itke teacl ers of
that k nd Don t you?
(If you wo ,der who these per:sons
are we I ke tum to page 4 )
Reco d uf actual ales from sale
Wednesday June 1st at Statesboro
L vestosk Co nllSS on Company No
1 hogs $820 to $835 No 2s $800
to $810 No 3s $775 to $800 No
4s $7 50 to $8 00 No 5s $7 50 to
$8 00 feeder and barbecue p gs sold
from $800 to $975 top cattle sold
for $8 00 per 100 I edlum cattle $7
to $7 aO co mon he rers and steers
$650 to $7 top calves ,800
There s a \:ood demand for feeder
hogs and cattle Ali tne lead nl!' buy
ero n the South work th s market
every Vi ednesda
Chas M G II anne ..ged 60 d ed
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at h s
boa d ng house on South Ma n street
For men bels of the board of com death be ng ascr bed to 1 ea"t trouble
mIss oners-M J Bowen and Geu G II anne was II steel "'u'ker on one
P Lee (ncumbents) C B Gr ner I of the Jobs at Teacher. College and
and CI ff Peacock (two to be elected) I came here from Atlanta Tuesday
EX SERVICE MEN ASKED
I'
orn ng he "as u well and d d not
TO ATTEND FISH FRY go
t<> vork In the afternoon he
arose from h s bed and started across
The ex serv c;-;;;-en of Bulloch I the room when he collapsed and ex
county w II hold another of the p red nstantiy H s w fe and a "un
rnamoth fish suppers at the Guards and aaughter f.rom Atianta Brr ved
A mory on Fr day even ng June 3 yeste day and made part "I pia s for
at 7 0 clock The Spamsh War vet the removal of the body to At anta
eraTll! WIll be the r guests of honor but final ! lans are awa t ng the ar
together WIth Stanley A Jone de r val of a brother from Oh 0 The
partmel t adjutant of the Georg a de body s be nit held at
partment "f the Amerlcal Leg on tuary
MI Jones s also dIrector of the
State Editors May
Pay Brief VISit Here
Worker At College
Died Here Tuesday
There are e ghty five members of
he graduat ng cla�s th s year In
add t on to these there are s xt�l!n
appl ants for normal d plomas and
n ne for Jun or college d plomas
The commencement sermon W 11 be
del vered by B shop III. S Barnwell
Sunday morn ng Ju e utb at 11 30
ocioe�
The Honors Day program w It be
held at 8 0 clock Fr day even ng
June lOth n the coliege aud tor urn
v th Mrs Helen W II ams Coxon de
If plans now 10 the mak ng areo
I vel ng the add es" Also on that
I
successful Statasboro WIll be host to
day the Alumn As oc utlon W Il have
the newspa er p"uple of GeorgIa f01'l
a short wh Ie on Fr day afternoon ot
a meet ng at 4 p 111 and a banquet k (J 10) h th Ulat 6 p m
next wee une w en ey w
Th b f ddt probably be served ab
tl e Teachenr J
e num e 0 egree gra uu es
College rth s year IS the largest that the col The ed tors are to hold the ran-
lege has ever had Lllst year forty ual conventIOn at Swainsboro Frl-
four degree twenty normal d pion as day afternool' they WIll v 8 t theand seven Jumor college �ert flcat.s stiLte prison at ReIdSVIlle It s plan­
were awarded mak ng a total \)f 71 ned to have them return by vay ot:
gr'lduates Sta esb 0 for the br �r stop anll
If submar nes and auplanes hadn t VISIt the college Further announce­
been mvented we wonder what the ment of the plans w II be made ill
cameramen would have u"ed to m ke
up news reels for. the movies? nex
weeK s IBSU� of this paper
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EXPE.RT .SEAMSTRESS-Specialize
In lnterror decorations, furn.iture
covers, draperies, bed canopies d'",WD
wool com�orts any style; price i-ca.son:
able; go In home, take measuTp.<ments
do fitting, work guaranteed.. MRS:
DELLA AKIN, Route 5. (26mn.pltp)
POLITICAL CARDS I'SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN IOFFERS FOR THE SENATEI ---- �---------------------.------- _!
Washington, D. C., May 21, 1938.
A. of this date I have filed formal
notice of my candillucy for renomina­
I tlon, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary of September 14th, next, for
iVnited Stales senator.
I ,..,ish tio express to tbe Democrats
of Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed in
me, .lInd to say that I have to the
best. of my ability sought at all
times to justify that confidence. If
."in -nominated by tbem, I shall be
eqlJlllly diligent and appreciative.
In the course of the coming weeks,
•, opportunity and occasion may of­
ter� I shall be glad to discuss the
vltill questions of our time and frank­
ly to make known my views on all
IlUbj�cts of concern to the people of
Georgia. Respectfully yours,
WALTER F. GEORGE.
• FOR STATE SENATE
"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am hereby Ilffering myself as a
candidate for lhe state senate from
the forty-ninth district, subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
June �9th. I have in the past been
the recipient of your favors, which I
greatly appreciate, and have given
),ou the beat of service of which I am
capable. I shall appreciate your sup-
port and influence. Respectfully,
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
FOR STATE SENATOn
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
III a spirit of service to Bulloch
cou�nt.y, our senatorial district, and
the state of Georgia, in thc general
a.s'!!mbly of Georgia, I hereby an­
nounce my candidacy for state sena­
tor_�ubjcct \'0 rules of the ncxt Demo­
cratie primary.
1 give to you my nssurnnce thnt,
if I am elected to the state senate,
I' will stand whole-heartedly and en­
thusiastically for the best interest
of our town and county, the other
counties in our senatorial distric.t, and
our state, and that I will faithfully
and conscienti'ously discharge the du­
ties of the office of a senator.
Your vote ana influence are re­
epectfully solicited.
., MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
eratic primary to be held on JUlie 29,
1 bereby announce myself a candi­
date for the house of representatives
frop! Bulloch county. I shall appre­
ciate the support of the voters, and
pledge my best efforts for a faithful
performance of the duties of the of-
fice. if elected. Respectfully,
HARRY S. AIKEN.
TO.the Voters of Bulloch county:
I be.reby announce my candidacy
for re-election as representative from
lIulloch county in the general assem-
111" of Geor-gia. If elected I will con­
tiime to fairly and impartially dis­
dlar,e the duties of my office.
Your vote and influence in my can­
Gidacy will be appreciated.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
enRIc primar" to be held June 29th,
J hereby annol\l'lce as a e8lKlidate for
dlainnan of the board of e ""nty COM­
._ioners of roads and revenues of
Banoeh county for the two-Y88r term
)e.mning JanuaJ7 1, 1989.
Ver)'. respeetful))l,
FRED W. HODGES.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
:re tl>e Voters 01 Bulloch Count}':
J am offering myself for re-election
•• a member of the board 01 county
eommi8sionel's, rand 80licit the support
r4 • every voter. U honored with your
ell�orsement it shall be my highest
aim to render the best service of
which I am capable in the future as
il have in the past,
Respectfully,
GEORGE P. LEE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
J am again submitting myseli as
• eandidate for membersnip on the
'IIoard of county oommissioners, sub­
jeet to t},e pPimary to be held May
2!1. I trust my past oervicee have met
with the approv� 01 the people, and
I 811all be happy to have your f,,'.;>port
ill the coming race, pledging my very
best efforts bl serve you faithfully.
Respectfully,
M. J. BOWEN.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 'am submitting for your consid­
eration my candidacy for member­
ship on the board of county commis­
sioners, subject. t.o the Democratic
prjmary to be held on June 29. I
shall appreciate lhe �upport '�f the
voters and pledge if elect",d to co­
operate with the chairman of the
board and the other member, who­
ever he may be, to reduce the oper­
ating expenses of t-he county to as
great extent ns possible, while at
the same time having in mind the
necessllry functions of the C'�unty
government and the best interests
0' the public. Respectfully,
C. B. GRINER.
. FOR JUDGE 010' CITY COURT
:XO the Voters of Bulloch 'County:
J. am a candidat.e for re-election "'s
:judge of the city court of Statesboro
ubject to the Democratic primary to
be held June 29. During the short
time I have held tile office I have
med to render faithful service to tho
people of the county. I bope rhy ef­
fort" have met with your approval.
I .h II appreciate the support of every
'Yoter in the coming election, and if
elected will cio my very best to merit
your oonfidence.
Respectfully,
LINTON G. LANIER.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter,
"WHAT HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU"
1J'ROOKLET l1'RIEFS
Mrs. W. R. Altman, of Sylvania,
was a visitor here this week.
Gordon Lee, of Charlotte, N. C.,
visited his parenst here this week.
Mrs. A. G. Lanier, of Atlanta, was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Richard
Willinms, last week.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and daughter.
of Summit, were guests of Mrs. John
McCormiCk last week.
Rev. Frank Gilmore, pastor 'of the
Methodist church here, is attending
pastors' school in Macon this week.
C. F. Flake, of Savannah, formerly
of Bulloch county, spent a few days
with his brothel', N. M. Flake, last
week.
The Indies of the Baptist church
entertained wIth a silver tea at the
home of Mrs. J. M. McElveen Tues­
day afternoon.
J. L. Wyatt, onc of Brooklet's best
known citizens, has been very ill for
the past few days, but is reported
somewhat improved.
Mrs. T. B. Bull und little son, wsi.
tel', of Holly Hill, S. C., are visit­
ing MI·s. Bull's mother, Mrs. J. C.
Preetortus, this week.
On account of the revival at the
Primitive Baptist church, there will
be no services Sunday and Sunday
night at the Baptist church here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveell and
MJ\ and Ml's. Lehman Zetterower
left last week for Indianapolis, Ind.,
and other points in the Middle West.
Pratt Collins and Mrs. Collins,
formerly Miss Lottie McElveen, and
Miss Elizabeth Hagan, of Decatur,
are the guests of Mr. and 1I1rs. J. C.
Hagan.
M,·s. J. H. Hinton entertained the
Bridge Club Friday afternoon. High
score was made by Mrs. Bob Bryan,
of Statesboro. Mrs. E. C. Watkins
assisted in. serving.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 24th. She will be called Jay.
M I·S. McCormick will be remembered
as Miss Thetis Hendricks.
TRUSTEES ELECTED
Friday an election was held at the
school building for the purpose of
choosing two trustees to fill the places
of T. E. Daves and R. C. Hall, whose
terms had expire'd .. These men were
re-elected without opposition. The
other melllbers of the board are W.
Lee McElveen, W. L. McElveen an<!
J. H. Wyatt. These five men from
dill'erent sections of the school dis­
trict have given their untiring efforts
to thc cause of the school, and the
people of the district are grateful
for their services. Use
Miss Grace Zetterower spent last
week with her parents while recuper­
ating from an accident in Augusta,
where she severely out her foot 'on
glass in Liggett's drug store, where
To lhe Voters �f Bulloch county: she was working.
Having a desire to represent Bul- .. .'
loeb county in the lower house of the _
MISS W,ld red Hagan, of the Emit
cerreral assembly of Georgia, I there- church community, entertained a
tore o!f r myself as a. candi�ate for large number of her friends Friday
aame rn the forth-co"!mg pnmary. night with a delightful party. SheYour support 13 SOlICIted. • . .
D. B. FRANKLIN. was asaisted III servrng by her moth-
er, Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagan.
Monday night after the graduating
exercises Miss Dynn Simon and James
Brian entertained with a lovely re­
ception and dance in honor of the
senior class of the Brooklet school.
About sixty people were present.
The revival services at the Primi­
tive Baptist church are now in prog­
ress. Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Glenn­
ville, is assisting the pastor, Elder
R. H. Kennedy. Morning services ex­
cept Sunday are at 10 :30; night serv­
ices are at 8:15.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained the
Lueky 13 Club and oth.,- invited
guestl!of:lll.dnesday afternoon ,.�th six
tables;. of hearts. High . score �s.
m�iby Mrs. w: B. Pairisb 'aml 10...
score by Mrs. Lester Bland. Mrs.
W. D. Lee and Mrs. Floyd Akins as­
sisted in serving.
The friends of Mrs. Lloyd Mer­
chant, fonnerly Miss Juanita Mobley
of this place, but DOW of Savaanab,
regret to learn of her serious iDjury
in an automobile wreck in Savannah
last Friday night. She had been un­
conscious in the Warren Candler Hos­
pital for more than seventy hours,
but at last reporta sbe "'IlS sho'o\-;ng
signs of inlprove.ment..
Among the Brooklet people who
t.each elsewhere and have come home
are: Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, of !Iet­
t.er; Miss Earle Lee, of this <ounty;
Miss Ruth Lee, iri Leefield; Miss Sal­
lie Blanche McElveen, of Rocky Ford;
Miss Juanita Brunson, of Portal; Al­
bert Clifton, of Swainsboro; Miss
Nina McElveen, M Stilson; Miss
Pauline Slater, of Girard; Miss
Frankie Lou Warnock, of Perry; Miss
Ruth Belcher, of Clyde; Miss Miiwee
Minick, of Jenkins county; Miss Eve­
lyn Minick, of Bryan county; Miss
Willie Newton, of Ways Station; Mrs.
W. B. Parrish, of Denmark School;
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of
In";nton; Miss Grace Cromley, 'Of
Douglas; Miss Vera McElveen, of
Thomson; Miss Hassie Maude 1I1cEl­
veen, of Teachers ColJege; Miss Fran­
ces L.ee, of West Side; lIliss Mary
Lee, of \>raymont; Mr. and 1I1rs. Earl
McElveen, and Miss Ellie Joiner, of
Warnock School.
• ••
THOMPSON':""'WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Thompson, of
Brooklet,. announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen, to James
Wilson, "on of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wilson. The wedding will take place
in early June. Yukon's Best· ..
PHIPPS-BAKER
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Phipps, of
Brooklet, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Leola, to Clyde
Baker, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Julius
Baker. The wedding will take place
in the latter part of June.
or
Queen ofthe �est· ..FAJIIILY REUNIONThe family of the late Dr. and 1111'0.H. F. Simmons held a family reunion
Iat Dasher's, on the Ogeechee river,last Sunday. Those invited were Mr.and Mrs. Harry Simmons, of Archer, '
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. RUShing and
John Rushing, all of Brooklet; 1I1r.
and Mrs. Herman Simmons ane! Miss
Norma Simmons,_ of 'Vaycl'SOS; Mr.
ami 1111'S. Lee Robertson, Miss Jane
Robertson, MI'. lind Mrs.
-
Walter
Hatchel', Miss Martha Lee Hat�her
and Walter Hatcher Jr., all of Beau­
fort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. La­
niel' sr., Mr. and Mrs. F, T. Lanier
Jr., Mr. 'and MI·s. Hubert Amnson
M�'. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons �nd IMISS Martha Wilma Simmon', all of
Statesboro,-and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Pafford, of Rocky Ford.
F.LOUR
GUARANTEED-If for any reason you are
not satisfied, return to your grocer and get
your money back.
• ••
"WE WILL BE HERE TOMORROW TO
BACK UP WHAT WE SELL AND
DELIVER TODAY."
LANIER INFANT
The funeral services for the infnnt
son of Mr. and 1111'S. Brooks Laniel'
",'ere held at the cemetery Sunday
afternoon. Rev. E. L. Harrison offi­
ciated. Besides his parents he is sur­
vived by his grandparents and several
uncles and aunts.
· ..
AUBREY EUGENE SMITH
Aubrey Eugene Smith, nineteen­
months-old son of :11:1'. and Mrs.
Lovin Smith" died at the Bulloch
County Hospital Sunday at 12:'30 1'.
m. Funeral services were held at IFriendship Baptist church Mondayafternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial was in
the church cmeetery.
Besides his parents he is survived
by five sisters, Mrs. Cleo MOl'J'is, Miss
Susie Pearl Smith, Mrs. A. M. Lowe
and Mrs. Roland Carnes, all of Brook­
let, and Mrs. S. W. Gladen, 'Of Savan­
nah; three brothers, Leodel, Henry
LaFate and J. W. Smith, all of
Brooklet.
ALfRED DORMAN COMPANY
STATESBORO SYLVANIA JESUP
qualify me from receiving old-age in.
suranee benefits?
A. No. .os' Comple'e Line
WHITE PO'LIS'H
•
For Any Kind 01 SIIoe
CA VALIER
Nurse White and White Kid
WHITE ACE
FRENCH SHOE SOAP
Q. I bave lost my job. I want to
collect tbe old-age benefits money
that wa� deducted from my pay while
I was work ing, How can I get it 1
A. Workers who lose tbeir jobs
should not apply to tbe Social Se­
curity Board offices for benefits. Ap­
plications for re-employment should
be filed with the nearest state em-"
ployment office. Yon wiH not be en­
titled to old-age insur";'ce benefits
until you reach 65.
• ••
·CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to our friends who were so
kind and thoughtful to us in the re-'
cent .ickness and death of our father.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McElveen
And Family.
Helpful Hints On POLITICAL ASPIRANTS
Old��,e Insurance INVITED TO DUBLIN
ALL. SHOE NElliS(By J. W. OVERSTREET JR., man­
ager, 206 American Building,
Savannah, Georgia.)
Q. When the Social Security Act
was passed I was not ready to retire.
Now, I am 70 years old and am re­
tiring. 'Where do I apply for the
old-age. pension 1
A. The federaJ old-age insurance
previsions o'f th..... 'Soci�l- S�curity Act
do not apply to· persons who were
past 65 before 1937. If you desire to
apply for old-age assistance, which is
administered by the state, it is sug­
gested that yO'll call at the Bulloch
County Board of Public Welfare,
Statesboro, Ga., OJ', if you prefer,
you nlight write to Lamar Murdaugh,
Directo)' State Department of pi,b­
lic .Welfare, Atlanta, Gn. Under the
old-age assistance provisions of the
act, the state decides '_;"ho shall ro­
c.eive assistance anti h'ow much.
Q. What is the difference between
federal old-age insurance benefits
and old-age assistance?
A. Fl'ief!y, the old-age insurance
benefits provided by the Social Se­
cUl'ity Act difl'er from old-age assist­
ance in two ways; fir t, they are to
be paid by the federal government
dil'ectly to the individual j and, sec­
ond, payment will not be dependent
on the establishment of need. The
amount. paid to eacft pe-raon will de­
pt.'nd on his work and "wages befoJre
reaching 65.
Q. Where are t.he Social Security
headquarters?
A. The regional office of the Social
Security Board which serves the six
southeastern state of Al�bama, F'Jor­
ida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Car,.)­
lina and Tennessee, is locaterl at 1 29
First Avenue, North Birmingham
Alabama.
' ,
Q. 'If I receive unemployment COIl1-
pensation benefIts, wii] that dis-
(By Georgia New" Senoiu.)
Dublin, Ga., May 30.-Tbe Lions
and Exchange Club. of Dublin have
jointly invited every pc.Jitical candi­
date. in, Georgia in the fall primary
to speak here July 4th.
Seats fOT 5,000-people will be pro­
vided to witness a series of boxing
matches, listen to the speakers and
I
.
enjoy a barbecue. SEW�Nc.-l om in position to dopl".)n and fkDcy dressmaking, al­
FOR RENT-Six-room brick
hunga-I
t.era.t10ns, In!tton hole work and atber
low, furnished ° unfu''lIiobed; all seWlng. IlrlRS .. MINNIE LEr;; NEW­
conveniences; garage; immediate pos- TON, located m rear of Whit.e Way
session. MRS. RUFUS BRADY, at Beauty Shoppe, 21 Soutb Main street,
Rushing Hotel. (19mayztp) I phone 129. (12maylt"p)
IDEAL SHOE SERI/ICE
STATE�ORO, GEORGIA
.
'What Helps Business Helps'You"
.A ...
» •
... .
.It •.
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What Helps Business
,Helps You
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1938 BULLOCH TIllES � STATESBORO NEWS
--"WhatHelpsBusinessHelps rOB"
READERS OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE INVITED TO JOIN IN
T?E PLAN TO STIMULATE BUSINESS. COME IN AND SEE
WHAT THE MERCHANTS ARE OFFERING YOU-BUY NOW!
W. C. AKINS & CO •
CALL ON US FeR SPECIAL
VALUES.
"What Helps Business H�lps You"
DONALSON-SMITH
CLOTHING CO.
"OUTF1TI'ERS FOR MEN AND BOYS"
'"'What HelPs Business Helps You"
BIRD'S·EYE VIEW OF STATESBORO,
THE CAPITAL OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WHAT HELPS BULLOCH COUNTY HELPS STATESBORO!
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT
STORE
"What Helps Business Helps You"
SPONSORED BY THE STATESBORO
MERCE, THE BUSIN�S MEN OF
JOINED IN A SPECIAL EFFORT TO SERVE THE PEO­
PLE OF STNl'ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY. TO THAT
END THOSE WHOSE NAMES APPEAR ON THIS PAGE WILL
OFFER SPECIAL VALUES DURING THE ENTIRE WEEK
FROM'JUNE 6 TO JUNE 11. THESE MERCHANTS BELIEVE
CHAMBER OF
STATESBORO
COM­
HAVE"Where Qual!ty Is Higher Than Price"
COLLEGE PHARMAcY
"Where the Crowds Go"
"What Helps Business Helps You"
OUTFITl'ERS FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
E. C. OLIVER CO.
"WhatHelps Business Helps You"
OLLIFF & SMITH
SINCE 1893
"What Helps BusincssHelps You"
SAM J. FRANKLIN
Distributor
"What Helps Business HelpsYou"
AVERITT BROS.
AND
J. B. SARGENT'
.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
"What Helps Business Helps You"
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
BOWEN FURNITURE CO�
38EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 394
,
Helping business firms and individuals
to find and follow safe channels is
one of the main jobs of thiIJ bank.Ask About Our EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Buy Brunswick Tires, Radios, Batteries, and
quality Auto· Supplies this easy, convenient
way. You don't need ready cash, payments
arranged to suit your budget.
"What Helps Business Helps You'"
..
"What Helps Business Helps You" "What Helps Business Helps You"
TH.E CRUISE OF HAPPINESS CAMPAIGN
May 9-July 28, 1938
Special prices and terms on
Ranges, Water Heaters and Refrigerators.
WESTERN AUTO �SSOCIATE
STORE
SPECIAL-JUNE 4TH-JUNE 11TH
15H-45 _plate-U5 Amp. Battery 24 months
_
guarantee, price with old battery $5.50
.we will give 109'0- 'allowance for old tires
on each new tire sold during thi period.-
H. R_ CHRISTIAN
39 East 'Main Street Statesboro, Ga_GEORGIA .POWER CO.
"What Helps Business Helps You" "What Helps .Business Helps You"
'.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK WHITE WAY BEAUTY SHOP
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Phone 120
Ned Door to College Pharmacy
"What Helps Business Helps You" "What Helps Business Helps You" "What Helps Business Helps You"
. ,.'-
STATESBORO GAS APPLIANCE CO.
42 �AST MAIN STREET
Take advantage of this special offer. Just bring in this
ad and receive--
$25 Credit on .. any ELECTROLUX (Gas or Keros ne)
'10 Gredit on any GAS RANGE. '.
.
'1 Credit 011, any ELECTRIC'REFRI(;ERATOR.
.
Casb or Easy Terms.
(The.above oller good only for week·of June ·11)
"What Helps Business Helps You"
MARSH CHEVROLET- CO., INC.
:ANDERSON
MILLINERY AND HOSIERY
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety--<:Ourtesy-Service
Member of F. D. I. C.
.'
AMERICAN OIL CO.
A.B. McDOUGALD
"Your Amoco Distributor"
" hat Helps Business Helps You"
DARBY LUMBER· CO.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-----
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER Eclitor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION at 60 PER YEAR
IIntered a.!I second c1.... matter Karch
D. 1U06 &I the po.tamic. at Stale,·
borG Ga.. under tb. Act ot CODCre..
Warth 8, 187.
THnOWI)'IG AWAY THE CAT
Some forty five years or more ago
the Bulloch Times offl.e was located
on North IIfam street nt what IS now
a vacant lot adjoining the Ford agen­
cy A faIrly decen t cottnge
m the
rear was occupied by a faIrly respect­
able negro named Riah Few
He la
bored among the white pcople and
realized Ius proper place usually, but
.sometimes was I egar ded as a
little
"uppety"
One morning there WDS n dead cat
Iymg sort of high upon 0 bunch of
grass in the TImes' back ynrd
The
slant of It indicated that It had been
thrown over from R18h Few's yard
Maybe It hadn't, but It looked that
way So the boy who was a WO! ked
III the TImes offIce (now a pastor of
one of the outstandmg churches of
the Flonda MethodIst conference),
flung the cat over mto the ncglo's
yard Some hours later the cot was
back m the TImes' yard, and th,s time
there could be no mlstokmg the fact
that It had been thrown there ThIS
matter of I·passmg the buck" cun
tmued fOI a round or two, until finally
the young whIte youth vIsIted Few
Dnd told hIm m pIam words what
would happen if the cat came back
The ncgro professed mnocence of hav­
Illg started the th,owmg-and It IS
barely possIble that he was mnocent
He declared that he had been. the
first one offended, but he ylClded un­
der pressure tv throw the cat 10 an·
other .lJrectlOn next tIme
There may not have been any leal
pohtlcal slgmficance m that long ago
cat thlOwmg epIsode, but there has
developed somethmg m pohtlcal CIT­
c]es wlthm recent weeks which has
called It to our mmd
Ross Sharpe was spoken of us a
possIble candIdate for congress, he
toyed WIth the thought for a httle
wl)!le and found It was a dead cat,
so he threw It over h,s back fence
Then Tom Edw8Hls pIcked It up and
looked at It, It looked to be stili m
good shape, he suspected It mIght
stl11 have one of Its nme lives 10 re
serve, and he played WIth It 1'01 a
whIle-and thre�, It over the fence
again Thus It has pasoed back and
forth They tTled �o leave It m Albert
Deal's back yard, but you can't fool
Albert Deal He knows a dead cht
even Wlthout smelllllg It He made
'em take It back Sb there you 81 e
today Now, maybe there IS some
thing about the cat whIch It not ap­
parent from the ground, ytlu can't
always be SUI e what a hve cat WIll
do But personally we have never
known a dea'll cat to get up and walk
We don't expect tillS cat to get on
top of any ,ery hIgh fences In 'thIS
congressIonal race I
WHO WOULD BENTFIT
�--------------------I
tages What then 7 W,th those ad­
vantages lost, Why might It be ex
pected that industry "auld continue
to seek opemng In the S'�uth?
This 18 the question WhICh actuates
southern lawmakers In their apPOSI
tion to the wage hOUI measure It
IS this situatlon, likewise, which ac­
tuates OUI nOJ the: n lawmakers In
thou attitude to stifle this compe­
titron by the annulment 'Of the ad
vantages which-nann e has grven
south
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Special Value
STATE WELL SERVED
A congressman, he may be Jackmg
m some ways, but" hen It comes to
hstenmg, he takes no back seat-he
IS a super champion-c-he knows listen
Il1g
And the voters who have been SIt
tmg around and let the Govt take
the roof off theu house, they at e
waking up and sending messages and
letters-and talking turkey
And If congress WIll now get up Isome steam arrd start in and do away
WIth some of the clomedy already on
the book, and omit, any more new
laws, we can stop wondering every
mght abqut what tomOITOW Villi br ing
forth
•
for Southern Housewives
A Genuine
EqUIpped" Ith famous IIJulti-IIJotor gasohne en­
gme at shghtly hIgher price rOO' homes Without
electriCIty
J. E. Rushing May tag Co.
19 COURTLAND STREET, North SIde Court Houge PHONE 66 ST;\TESBORO, GA
DISTRIBUTED BY MAYTAG SOUTHEASTERN COMPANY, ATLANTA,. GEORGIA
Library Board Holds
Interesting Meeting
REGISTER BRIEFS
Mr and M,s John Powell, Mrs
K E Watson and Mr2 I G Moore
attended the MethodIst dlstnct con
ferenee In Savannah last "�ek
Mrs W S Damels, of Belh Ille, IS
spendlllg thIS week ""th hel paren"',
Mr and �hs Joh}\ Powell, at Reg
lst.er
(1) The pIctures hang on the wall"
of the Masolllc hall, they are of ml'n
who preSIded over the lodge sInce Its
organIZatIOn three quarters of a cen­
tury ago None have been placed
there wlthm the pa,t quarter of a
century, we belIeve
(2) P C Colhns, Decatur, Ga
(3) �]Jss Groovel and MISS Ham
:���i from Teachers College hmmng
From my place about
ago, one Jersey heifer I
ldentify marks, reasoD�!
o L McLEMORE
INAMIL
ROASTER.ad
DUTCH OVEN
WIll II,." II. IOAST
FREE for
65 COUPONS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
3 �:::I"ni JAIS
FREE for
65 COUPONS
NONE�SUCH CAFE
cess
The NYA or WPA wlll fUl msh sub
lIbrarJans for eRch sectIOn of Bulloch
county, where such pel sons arc ayah
able, to keep hbralles open during
the summer Sevel al c(lmml.1mtH;'s Te
pOl ted at thIS meelmg of the hbra! \
board that people of thell S"l'tlVns
had alread, .filed apphcatloD fOF the'
"ark
Place or Quahty-Modern Cookinr
BREAKFAST
.We Fry Ollt Fresh Yard
Eggs lh Butter.
Famous lor Walfles and Hot c,tetl
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Th,s Insbtutlon IS a free hbraTl
Morular to Saturday
Any pel son anrwhere may use the VARIOUS SUPPERS 35
books "�thout any co.t The bOJlrd 5 to 9 pm., clall,.
C
IS anXlOUB that mOl e people go ru the C
I b
hops and Btea... Our S-iUt-,
! Isry and call fOI a mamllershlp
� ,
card froo <>f charge
The eo.",st cllBlD, room Ullo_
There WIll be an Important diSflla) BROUGHTON", DRAYTON BTB
of chlldren's books at the hbrary on SAVANNAB. GA.
:lj!on'llay and Tllespay, June 6th and (24•• tic)
7th T1iese are the very best works ������;;;;;;;=======�and It IS Important that thoae wh� iI
are mterested shall call and see them
All are 'Welcom�
MRS F W HUGHES,
Pubhclty Chalnnan
Ogeechee Association
Convention At Bethel
25c
RIDING
CULTIVATORS
$75.00
:All Cash
JOHNSON,
HARDWARE CO�
STA'rESBono G'\
(17martfc)
,.
BANNER STATES PRINTH;G CO
27 West M..... Phone 421
J!ltateaboro, Ga.
•
•
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Poultry Sale Today Sob Sister Stuff
(BASCOM ANTHONy 10 Macon
Telegraph)
,
The wrangle over the wllge hoUl
bIll, recently passed through the low­
er muse of the natIOnal congress,
stIli rages &luthern lawmaker,
who oppose the measure do so on the
ground that the enactment of thIS law
to equahze wages and hours through­
out the natIOn WIll rob tbc S'Outb of
whatever advantage comes to It be
eause of the lower cost of hVlng and
the conse4uent lesser wage seale
Labor leaders pretty generally ad­
vocate the adoptIOn <>f the measure
and 1n tmmg so advance the mo�
or less sounn doctnne that It IS the
laborer h,msel! and not the employer
who IS enbteld to the benefits of
these natural advantages of lower
hvmg costs
The trouble WIth most prop\)slllons
of th,s kmd IS that those who differ
are vlewmg the sltuatlOli from dlffer-
r---�-'_"-"'--�--,.-__�_
ent angles Industry, whIch blls ex- "SOME PERSONS \VE LIKE;;'
Isted largely throughout other sec
.-
(From page 1)
tions of the natIOn, has gradually had
Its face turned toward the SJuth be­
cause of the e..'ustence of these natu.
ral advantag.s-Iower hvmg costs
and lower wages It has come to be
J�vltable that when mdustry has
grown, those condltlOns have grndu
ally changed, smce demand for labor
1S generally the condItIOn whIch
brmgs about the advance In wage
scales Then In turn, advanced wage
scales have 'automatlcally advanced
hvmg costs, and the endless cham
has begun ItS motIOn-hIgher wages,
hIgher costs of bvmg
Smce mdustry began to come south
because of the promlced opportumty
to save costs, and thereby to more
sncceesfully compete WIth mdusl1y
whIch operates III those centers where
wages and hVlng Clsts have been
hIgher, It mevltably follows that a
threatened e uahzatlon of wages and
hours Vlt18teS those natural advan
Th pI aspects ale blight for GeOI
gia's political welfare for the years
to immediately follow Whatever
thr eat ther e has been hang ing ov r
the han zan IS grcatly relieved by de­
velopments within the past week,
chief 'Of which was the ...mouncement And if we just, had
of Gavel nor Rivers !or re election as mandments to go by,
gavel nor of the slate else, lt would be great And to stuily
Howev lone may have felt about low, 'you would Just read Deuteron­
the matter at the beginning of his re- amy And pardner, you 'llon't need
grme, Governor Rivers has been a a lawyer to explain It, Iike WIth the
force for good Whatever measures 3 A, where even" Philadelphia law­
he has advocated, some of whIch may yer cannot figure It out
have been conslllered drastIC as com And Deuteronomy, It IS a bJok ,J}
pared WIth fOI mel tImes, he IS com the BIble, and not some country m
mg toward the close of h,. first tel m Airlea, or s�methmg to do WIth your
WIth a hlghel pluce III �"e esteem of append,x
the people than he has ever held He Thmgs look better
fore As gavel Ifa I , he has been force Yours WIth the low down,
flll enough and suave enough to bl mg JO SERRA
conflletlllg clemcnts mto harmony to
I-�-----�---"----�
a greater degree than any governor, YOUNG CLUBS"'RS
perhaps, III a quart., of a century
,1
ThIS powel does not come to leaders MAKE ruGH S 0except through ablhty to lead Men C RES
may have ambIt.lOn to accomplish
gleat thlllgs, and the thmgs fOl
I
Georg;a 4-H �m Boys WIn
whIch they stllve may be worthy of Substantial Pnzes In Na-
accomplishment, but If there IS ab- tlonal Contest.
sent that dIplomacy whICh mal ks a
_
lendel, dIscord follows Instead of
Three GeO! gla 4-H boYS scored
hUI many E D R,vers has led WIth hIgh m the
fOUl th NatIOnal Fann Ac
firmness and p.,slstence, but he has count
contest recently Judged m ChI
not lost h,s contact even WIth th�se cago by a commIttee of agTlcultural
wh'O f;;ometllnes fonowed afm off He extemnon specJahsts
Accounts cov
has not lost hIs zeal fOI the thmgs ermg a full years' busmess on
a
whIch he set out to accomplish, whIch farlll were entered by 549 clubstel s
In Fllday afternoon the Bulloch Coun
traIt of Itself IS f,equently not found 35 states They wele reqUIred to ty LIbrary Board
held another In­
In those who assume to lend
I
show alllcceJpts c\nd expendJtmes, an terestmg meeting and was agam
Summed up towlll'd the cIa e of opemng and closmg mventory,
and happy ovel the report of the hbraTl
hiS first tClm, It can be truthfully suggest ways
bf mClCaSlTig the net an, Mrs Nan EdIth Jones, showmg
SOld of Govcrnol RIvers that he IS farm mcome
that the llbrnry V,RS used more and
entItled to Clc<!Jt fOl the deglee of John P Demsey, 18, of neat Rome, more ench month There
wele 959
constructIve leadershIp whIch hc has � $25 wmnel, kept
h,s record on the adult fictIOn books read and 630
-exerCised SlI1eCI ely we 81 e glad DO Rei e home
£81 m and recommended Juvemle fictIOn books A total of
t:hat he has deCIded to conlmue at h,s leplacmg m]xed poultry WIth a pUle 1,928 books "ere lead dunng
the
posb 8S govel not strom, provldmg
a temporary pas I past m'Onth Thel e were 1,704 VISit
InCIdentally, th,s deCISIon IS pleas- tUle wlllch could be
fenced cheaply ors m the hb,a,y last month
mg because It promIses to leave un
With un electnc charged Wll e, [\.nd 1
The3e focts bespeak themselves of
d'Stlll bed the pI actlcal certmnty of grmdmg
COl n and loughage fO! the powerful hterary asset thIs m
the letuln of Waltel F GeOJge t'O feedmg stltutlOn IS to Bulloch county One
the Ulllted States senate WIthout Julian CI81ke, 15, of Vldaha, won
I
has only to make a VISIt to th,s large
seekmg to dlspDlage the candIdacy of $10 on h,s
lecold kept un the 380 acre room ovel the Sea Island Bank and
hIS opponent, It seems to us that a home farm, and Gordon Bakel, 19,
see how It IS used H'Un W J An
gl eatel tragedy to the state could of Tlgel, wOn $5
The contest was drews, county school .upenntendent
not be Imagllled that the defeat of conducted by the state
extensIOn serv lof Stephens C'otmtv and preSIdent of
Senator George under present Clr Ice, and all awards
were proVlded by the GeOl gI3 EducatIon ASsoclatJOn,
cumstances Even those who mIght the Internat.jonal Harvester Com- paul It a Vblt last ".ck and told the
be glad at tImes fo, hIm to YIeld pany,
whICh IS offellng 805 prizes hbl al y board It was almost unbehev
mal e completely to the plans of the totahng $8,500 ID
the 1938 39 can able what had been done and IS bem '
pI eSldent--and there are many such, test now under way
done In the lIbrary work In tht:
we are sure-gIVe hIm cred,t for a
The national prIze of $500 went tv county
IlIgh order of statesmanshIp, a man Donald Mosher,
of Dekalb, [JJ, and The hb,alY bomd had as a welcome
to be trusted anll WIth capacIty as a 545 other boys and gIrls won prizes guest at );l'e meetmg FrIday MI S
leadel It IS our candId estImate of amountmg to $6,685 HelJna Beetchy, of Savannah, WPA
hIm that he stands head and shoulder field asslshlnt supervIsor of hbrary
abo'e most of h,s assoemtes m the
HODGES AGAIN DIRECTOR work M,s Beetchy has made It pos-
senate, and the peer of any man m OF COTTON ..ASSOCI <\TION
SIble through the WPA ass,.tance for
puhhc hfe, not exceptmg the preSI-
--- the hbrary board to carryon She
_
ent hlmseli Thel e mill< have be�n
W C Hodges has, through a ballot has watched It grow and tlst
.fJiiies when h,s Judgment was In er-
taken of all the members of the Geor soon as It wa d'! �
as
ror, e\en as all men are hable to
gla Cotton Producers A'.oelatlOn III Mrs Be t I ths
ma
he ah rWee il>�alY,
Bulloch a d te 'll
e c Iy roug tePA gave
err, but for straIght thlllkmg and m-
n SIX en a JJlmng cotln-, the hbl ary a I b tw
dependent achon It IS dIffIcult to
ties, been elected to the boal d of one Ii Id
I ranan, a ass,stants,
, dn e to f thti
servIce agent and tImely a'll
finti fault \\ I�h Sennt<lr George
c rs a a aSSOC18tlOn fOI a \lee that aIded the board m 'the un-
GeorgIa IS to be well lepresentad! tel':' of thrce years III! Hodges Ims dertaklng
R,ve, s m the governor's chaIr and
SCI__ ed on the board dill mg the past I 0 , .... tht\\ ne v" e outstandmg movement.
W F GeOl ge III the senate-that IS
a years. I In the hbrary extensIon sen-]
Q
a tIcket "h,ch IS hal d to ImpI 0' e
The GeO! gla Cotton Producel s "'s! I the recent contract Mrs B
ce 1_
uponl
soclatlOn, ",th beadquarters In '\t-Irang d tb th
eetehF ar-
lanta, IS afflhated \\,th the "'monean t': �' S • negro adv,sory com
Cotton G,owers A3soclation The or
ml e a tatesbolo The contract
galllzatlnn has representatives m th� �'�nedpbYBH. K Gross, Ahce Jackson, The annual C'(I�on of the Ogee
,arlous �ounties E L "nderson IS CU '� ryant,
Mrs H Van Buren, chee R,ver ASSOCIation wlll be held at
tbe representatIVe In Bulloch county �h
RIchardson and L H Blan Bethel cliurch June 3rd Followmg I.
o aw, cOmpnslDg the advlsory com the program
•
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC • mlttee of Bulloch county free 11- 10 30. m Devollonal-Rev W
Just recently a petitIOn "as CITCU bral y for negroes, stated that they KItchen S,
m
lated'm Statesboro asking for dona- would provide SUItable and adequate I 10 45
• Ad I
tlOns to pay hospItal expenses for quarters Ior th I ts
t�e Detennmmg
Mrs Hmman Beasley ThIS "as done
e I rary proJect, to Factor In Sunday School Work"
""thout any authoT-ltl' or cons�nt or
equIp H,e room WIth furnIture neces Rev E L HarrIson
-
kno" ledge of Mr and Mrs Herm!,n sory
to mSllre eft'>Clent opel atlOn ThIS 11 00 Sol M C
Bdeasley1 and ""'ne ,of th� money t:bus board agreed to supplement the 11 05 A 0-1 Ardsd
arl Anderson
p�"te( \\ as nev�r turned ove}" to I th)
nnUa I eBS
saId partIes, but was kept and spent
man y appropII,ltJon of $400 from 12 00 Dmner
by the party coUectlng same
the Bulloch County IIbl an WIth $600 1 30 p m De t I R
"
My and Mrs Herman Beasley addltlOnal fund m orOPT 1.0 meet the Anders'!)n
vo lona - ev Carl
(_Junltp) reqUIrements of an mcome of not les" 1 40"n Report of commIttees
B;\RBER SHOP REMOVED
than $10 monthly for the purpo,e I)f 200 Report of ",upermt<lndents
ThIS WIll gIve notICe to my patrons
purcha,mg ne,. books and magazines, 2 45 SpeCIal mUSIC
APARTMENT FOR RENIi'
and the pubhc generally that here- etc 2 50
D bl fi
after my barber shop ",ll be located I M,S Beetchy �ald the WP' h Id I C M
VacatIOn BIble schooJ.-Rev
eSlra e ve room apartment III
In the bn,ement of the Bulloch Coun I
"' S au Coalsoll
the G S Johnston house on SaVatl-
ttY �anhk, hel1'htofOl e occupIed by Bsx- p��:':�le
the best �ualhbfied "nd most 3 20 M,scellaneous busmess �:�,e::�uiro�t'v:� breaathr, ealntrlaellocDe-
er s sop, were I shall be glad to' person
aval. I to act as AdJournment
wekume those \\ ho ale m need of I' hbrarlan I
garage, recently remodeled and J'.�
fil 5t class work m my Ime The Bulloch county I b b
DAN R
pOInted throughout Apply to HIN-
WATERS BARBER SHOP
I rary oard
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M JOHN-
D P WATERS, PropTleU,r I
has been wo�long for everal months -liiiiiii�i"!fjijjiiiijSjTjOiiiNi
(13jantfc)
(2Junltp)
trymg to es,abhsh a free bra.�h h
---
FOR QUICK SALE
brary fur the negroes, and, WIth the
Leaving CIty, a bargam m home m
�ndersonvI]leJ near College, Includmg
large garden, chlcken run and houses
also one hundred laymg hen.:>, CIty
con\emences, pOSiieSSlOn about June
1st See IIfrs Fred Kennedy or wnt..
F M KENNEDY, care B J Shep
pard Furmture Co, Savannah Ga
(26mayUp)
,
STRAYED
two weeks
bob tall cow,
able reward
Maytag
for $'. • .50only Do1:n�� s-nItself Don'tKeep It
Yes, it's a genuine Maytag, the washer
you've always wanted. What a value! Only
$69.50. Easy payments, too. But remem­
ber, that special price for southern homes
is for a limited bme only. So don't delay.
Get a Maytag In your home and see how
much it saves. If It doesn't sell Itself,
don't keep it. But act now, before pnces
go up. 'Call or phone at once.
To Move 6,000 Pounds
Tbe co-operative poultry sale Iiene
today IS expected to move some 6,000
pounds 01 chickens Warren Produce
Company, Atlantll, !bought today""
offerings, and prices paid were 19
cents per pound for colored fryers,
17 cents per pound for Leghorn fry­
ers, 15 cents for heavy hens, 13 cents
for Leghorn hens, and 10 cents f"r
roosters
The sale lost week moved about
6,500 pounds The Quahty Poultry
Company, Savannah, was the success.
ful bidder on that sale The prrces
paid were 20 cents per pound for col
ored frvers, 17 cents for Leghorn
fryers, 16 cents fOJ colored hens 14
cents fOI Lehom hens, and 10 c�nts
for roosters
Although the prrces for poultry m
general IS down some tw 0 cents per
pound, the bid received on Leghorn
fryers remamed constant for tJday's
sale, which takes care of most of the
stuff entered today PractIcally the
entire load of poultry leaVing here
th,s afternoon IS Leghorn fryers
IT KEEPS A FEllOW
"PUfF�*lG�
One way to koep even wltIl
the high coot of llvlng l!I to
",we on the thlngs JOu IULvo to
buy. We .... help you save by
InBUrlng ,OUl' property In 'DIe
Ventral. Oall US todaJ.
J.H.BRETT
BaUoeh County Bk BId,. PhoRe 413
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EP,SCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE, MiDiater
ServIces each Sunday morning at
10 o'clock m -Anderson Hall, South
GeorgIa Teachers College Tbe pub­
lie IS tnVl ted••
METHODIsTcHuRCH
REV N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school' J L
iRenfroe, supermtendent
'
11 30. a m ServIces called off;
congregatIOn WIll attend commence­
ment exercIses at Teachers College
G 30 p 01 Semor League
8 00 p m Preachmg by pastor
3 80 p m Monday, MISSIonary So­
cIety
8 00 p m Wednesday, mId-week
�eTV]Ce
Shower of Blooms At
Bulloch Times Office
"Wben It rams, It pours," J5 one
of the truest saymgs we have ever
heard It has been rammg lately,
and there haB been a showel of cot­
ton blooms pcurmg mto the TImes
offIce, all of whIch denotes brIght
prospects for Bulloch county
Thl ee open blooms were receIved
Saturday afternoon, all arrIVIng WIth
1n a few mInutes The first came In
(rom the farm of N G Flake, who
hves neal Preetorm, the second 110m
Rufus G Brannen and the thIrd from
the fal m of E E Howard Mr
Brannen and Mr Howard are nClgh
1101. llvmg near EmIt, the latter
Carmlllg on the old D A BI onnen
pla�e
Each of these farmers Jomed III the
staten,ellt that prospects me bTlght
for a goad cotton crop, especlDlly
slllce the COpIOUS ralllS of the past
week
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor.
10.15 Sunday school, Hellry Ellis,
8upermtendent Come and bnng a
frIend Thete are classes for all ages
11 30 OUI congregntlon wlll wor­
shIp WIth South GeorgIa Teachers
Coll�ge
3.00 Sunday school at Chto
3 30 Sunday school at Stilelln
7 00 Young Peoples League, Wll­
ham Sneed, preSIdent
Welcome Double Announcement
For Statesboro BoyFIRST B <\PTIST CHURCH
I C M COALSON, MIDlster
]0 15 a m Sunday school, Dr B
F Hook, supel mtendenl
11 30 a m Our people WIll wor­
shIp at th,s haUl WIth the South Gear
gla Teachers College m the com­
Rlenrement. sel vices In the chapel
7 00 p m Baptist Trnmmg Umon,
MISS JuaDlta New, mtermedlate
leader, MISS Menza C1.1mmmg, JunIor
leader
B 0() p m Evenmg worsh,p Ser­
mon subject, HIs Y'our Life Eternal""
Those who have JOllied our church on
confe.·!on of faIth ",II be baptized
at the dose of th,s servIce
SpecIal mUSIC by the chaIT and
Dlen's chorus, Mrs J G Moore, ell­
, reetor and organIst
Prayer sen�ce Wednesday evenmg,
8 o'cloak
Events of Immechnte future Open­
mg of the new educational bUlldmg
on' Sunday, June 12th Open house
wlll be held m the afternoon for all
who ",,§h to come and see the new
bUllamg VacatJon BIble school WIll
beCln Mon'llay, June 13, and contmue
for ten days ChIldren of the othe�
churches are eord18lly mVlted to c:vme
WIth US for thiS school
Fnenci'" a.re mterested 111 the two
announcements 1E.$ued dunng the
week concermng a Statesbolo young
man, WIlham P Brett, of Statesboro
These t:\\ 0 announcements concern
hIS tOI thcommg gradu!ltlon f,am the
Umted States Mlhtary Academy,
West Pomt, N Y I on Tuesday, June
14, and hIS marnage on Monday,
June 20, to MISS Mary LOUIse Hayes,
daughtel 'Of Lleut Col and Mrs
Thomas J Haye., of West Pomt
Young Mr Brett IS a son of J H
Brett, of Statesboro, and has a WIde
circle of frIends here, haVIng been
graduated from the StatesbolO HIgh
.�ool, where he was ex"eechagly
pIopulm HaVIng receIved an ap­
pomtment to West Pomt, the young
man has mnrie n brllhant record m
h,s work, of whICh record h,s fnends
arEl prOt d
CHINESE FACE ON
HOME-GROWN TOMATO
Whether It IS an Qmen o.r merely an
aCCIdent, a tomato was brought to the
1'Inles offIce Monday whIch was a
periec� representatIOn of u Chllla
man's bead Cau'I"d apparently by
a senes of bru18e6, the tomato bore
on the bloom and the fl\c�yes, ears
mouth--S'O plainly that It was gl ue­
some The tomnto "" b�ought III
by Mrs Bobble DeLoach, a subscllb
er h\'lDg near NeVIls She had no
theory as to the SIgnIficance of the
face, but everybody IS at hberty to
do hIS or her own theoTlzlng Maybe
It means that the Chinese, tl'OW hard
pressed by tIle Japs, are calculated
to h,e.k out In n new place at al­
mo�t any tlme---or rnuybe It doesn't
mean anythmg
• If you want Ion••r
••rvlc. from radio
"I" IATTERIES
•
••kfor
IIIEVEREADY"
'"LAYERBILT"
Watkins Fly Spray
Does a Better Job!
'When you buy fly spray, you
want one that WIll kIll flIes at a
low co t. That's what YOll get
when you buy Watkllls, because
fhes really stay dead when Wat­
killS Fly Sp.ray hIts them
It COilts less because It goes fur
th., My prICe IS nght, for you get
YOllr money's worth irom me
You are sUle of gettmgfull pllce
fOl YJur mIlk, because th,. Spray
IS odorle,:,s, stmnless nnd Will not
tamt the mllk
•
You cnn use It 111
the house, too
Dalrymel) report that they have
to buy only huH a many gallons
<>f Watkms Fly Spray to get the
same results It's cheaper because
you ,jIse lessj
• •
, �/TJU5 patented, ft•• layer consuuction"alvei you 3 exclUSive advantage,
1 Power-making materials
Dre 4:"om­
plet.l, ....d up
,
11 No walle .pace (2S percent
wRste
5plce 10 round cell bllterlcs)
(3 No Internal WlrlD8 troub!e (roundcell banerles have 66 soldered can ..
OOCUOOI)
ASk
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE H. J.
43 Ea,st MaIn St.
10 explain the
"Lajrerbilt" "B" Battery
Only those \\ ho wei e inside the m­
timate circle knew the I eal agony
endured by those connected WIth the
matter of issumg invltations to the
recent HIgh School closing exercises,
and It IS well that fl lends were re­
heved of the suspense which would
have been theirs had they known
Today all IS well-c-invitations were
Issued, fnends came, the school haa
closed, diplomas were Issued, and ev­
erybody IS happy So what IS the use
to recall the embarrassment which
threatened?
But the story IS shll mtel estmg
Somethmg hke SIX weeks ago the
graduating ..tudents got together
enough of their hard cash to pay for
the engraved Invttattons whIch they
planned �o send out A salesman came
along and booked theIr order, accept­
ed cash 'll payment-approxImately
$90, It IS saId-and departed 'rhe
next heard of the salesman, he was
reported to have mysterIously dIsap­
peared It wdl be recalled that a
�oung man from a ne1ghbonng coun­
ty "as I eported to have started from
h,s rUl al home to some other place,
and later h,s car was found m Sa­
vannah, stnce when he has been TpI�S­
mg Well, It de\Cl"ps that th,s man
IS the one who han taken the order
fOI the engraved mVltahons
What would happell about the Ir�
vltatJOns 7 Who" auld lose the cash
paId the salesman 7 The prmters
were commUnicated With, and very
promptly accepted responslblhty for
the completion of the WO! k, though
they had neve I I ecelved the \Jrder or
the payment fOI_the work
Thus, after se' eral weeks of delay
the mVltations, beautifully done, came
Just m the mck of time They were
sent out hUl nedly and eVel ythmg
went well
In tho papers of the pI esent week
there IS an mterestmg Stol y whIch
has $lome beallng on the sltuatlOll
The stOt y comes :from Tucson, ArI­
zona, and IS to the effect that the
prantmg salesman IS beheved to have
been locat"" thele, a vIctim of am­
neslll Members of hIS famIly m the
nearby county are seekmg to estab­
hsh hIS IdentIty, the father havmg
gone flam Vldaha upon mformatl9n
that the son had been located m
Tucson fOl several weeks under an­
othel name
The story from Tucson, whIch may
at may not refet to the prmtmg
salesrllnn, 1ft 1\8 foHuws
Tucson, May 30 -A man leglstel
ed here 'IS E Conner, who beheves
hImself to be J C Mal TIS Jr, 26, of
Vldaha, Ga , awaIted today word from
GeorgIa that may help hIm p,ece tJ
gether hIS past h,sto. y lost, he be­
heves, through amnesia
Part of hIS memory, he saId, was
restored by a fall and part by hear
mg a radio program, but most of It
IS still. a blank
The Yllun&, man saId today he has
no recollectIOn of leaVIng GeorgIa
April 29th, the day the younger Mal
ns dIsappeared, nor of anythmg that
has happened untIl he was In Santa
Bar.bara, Cahf, but m h,s clothes
\\ as found R bus tIcket purchased
May 3rd m El Paso fO! Los Angeles,
hut never punched by an operator
He SRld he I emembered a httle
about �nta Bftl bora that he spent
some tlmc In ws Angeles btll h...
only a hazy recollectIon of that, 'and
tbat he Rr.rlved m Tucson about t"o
..""ks ago by bus
He saId he amemb., C\I everythmg
that happened since h,s &lllVal here
and had been tryIng to get a lob
Last Wcdnesday he fell m the lobby
of hIS hotel and was unconscrJUS for
a time, he said, and SInce then mem
OJ y has slo" ly leturned
He SRld hc tllinks he has a WIfe,
he c..tlnot remembCl h,s fathel, but
believes h,s mothel IS dead He may
have been a school teacliel, he saId,
but he also thmks he may have been ��===�==::===:::::::a tr8\ cling salesman
He saId he,had no recollectIon oC
ha.\�ng \Val ked recently and he stIll
has a bttle m'oney, but he beheved he
was robbed of a wutch, a NOIt}> Calo
bna UnIversIty rmg and pOSSIbly a
"Cal whICh he thmks he had m the rl"��--------':_:_
.:.c-,-,,.L,;
past
'lIt has been a terrIble tussle," he
saId, Ut, Ylng to find th""e thmgs out
aga,n When I \\ as hurt, hotel em
ployes found the lIame of J C Mor­
liS In my clothes Then I heald Ma
JOl Bo" es' radiO plogram In honol of
Savannah, Ga, and I began to thmk
I hOli hved m Geol g13 One of my
tIes has the mark of a Daytona, Fla ,
store I sent a ",re to Mrs J C
Moqns mAdey, Ga, but haven't
hem d from thel e "
•
HECTIC CHAPTER
IN SCHOOL HISTORY
Printing Salesman Disappears
With Cash Paid Him For
Engraved Invitations
DIED IN FLORIDA
�h, Hall Ison Olhff and W T
Womack "ele called to �l!anll, Fla,
Monday because of the death of thea
brothCl, Ben Womack They made
tt�m��e WIth their I1ephew, H
P
DRIVERS EXAMINATIONS
TO BE GIVEN JUNE 6Tf(
�
State patrolmen WIll be at the
C(lUl t house III StatesbJro Monday,
PARTIES FOR MISS CONE I
M,ss Martha Cone, whose marriage
to Robert Benson WIll take place Sun
day aftcl noon, \\ as the msptrntton of
a lovely garden pru ty Friday after
noon from 6 to 7 o'clock at the home
'Of M,ss Sara Hall on Zetterower ave­
nue Co-hostesses with Miss Hall
were Mrs W E McDougald and 1111 s
P G Franklin LIttle Barbara Frank­
lin and June Attaway grceted the
guests at the entrance of the yard
and fur ther dO\\11 the winding walk
"ere MIS C P onie and Mrs C E
Cone Mrs JIllI Moore presented the
guests to the 1 ecerving Ime, which
was composed of MISS Hall MISS
Cone, lII.s Maude Bensen, Mrs P
G Franklin and JIll s McDougald
ASSIstIng In enter taining w ere Mrs
Dan Lester, Mrs ,I P Fay and Mrs
FI ank SImmons Serving an orange I
Ice wtth individual cakes and chicken
salad sandwiches were MIsses Ruby
Smith, Hattie Powell, Ehzabeth Sor­
rrer and Brooks Grlmes, Mrs 1V L
Hall and Mrs B B SOl rrer, Preaid­
mg over the punch, whIch was d,p­
ped flOm an Ice bowl m "h,ch a bou­
quet of gladlOh and shasta dUlsles had
been frozen, was Mr8 Roy Beaver,
and servmg "ere M,sses Bell Greer
and ElVIe Maxwell On the terrace
smglng as M,. Percy AverItt played
the accordIOn were Mesdames Roger
Holland, B L SmIth, Waldo Floyd,
Hel bert Kmgery, GIlbert Cone and
Ed,,"n Groovel and M,ss Martha Don­
aldson Mrs M E GrImes and Mrs
A B Green were at the "de gate aa
the guests departed
MI s Bmg Brown contmued the se­
lIes of partIes fO! MISS Cone WIth a
theatre party Monday afternooro, serv­
mg an Ice Course at the College Phar­
macy ImmedlDtely ufter HOI gIft to
MISS Cone was chma to match her
set Hel guest hst mclurled MISS
Cone, M,sses Menza Cummmg, Nell
Blackburn, Ehzabeth SorTler Isobel
Sorllel, Sara Hall and Lonme Bell
Bland, Mesdames JImmy Thomason
A L Waller, D C Proctor, HenrY
Cone, C E Cone, Raeford W,lhams
Hem y Elhs, Herb.. t Kinger;ll, Maud�
Benson, JIm Moore and Fred Fletcher
On Tuesday Mrs 'rom Dav,s en­
teltalned WIth a luncheon at her home
on Pal I Ish .street With MI8S Cone' as
hanOI guest Roses fOl med her ef­
fectIve decoratIOn, and she pI esented
MIOS Cone ",th a piece of SIlver to
match hOI set The hostess was as­
SIsted by MI s Ohn FI ankhn Covers
"ere Ian:! for MISS Cone MISS Sara
Hall, MISS Bcll Gleel, M,ss Menza
Cummmg, MISS Emma Dell Brooks
MISS Jllllch ed BI annen of MettOl, Mls�
Cleo Tlapnell of Mcttm, 11'113 J,mmy
Thomason, 'Mrs Bmg Brown, Mrs
RaefOJd WIllmms, MIS Byron Dyet
an9 Mrs Hem y Elhs
The lovely �, sup'jiel and
game party planned for last Wednes­
day evemng by MISS Malle mod and
IIIrs Byron Dyer was changed to a
buffet supper at the last moment be­
cause of rain W,th a medley of 3um­
mer flowers the rooms weI e trans­
formed mto a garden T�r guests
"ere MISS Maltha Cone, Robel t Ben
son, Mr and M,s Raefold W, 1) lams,
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletch.. , Mr and
Mrs KermIt Call, Mr and Mrs W
S Hanner, Mr and MIS B L SmIth
and M,.s ElVIe Max"ell ,
•••
ALDRED-CASH,
Mrs B A Aldred announces the
marnage of h., daughter, JUlia Mae,
to Jack Cash, of JacksonVIlle, Flk
the marTlag. ha:vmg taken place I�
AmeriCUs May 27 Mt and Mrs Casb
,<It1 make then honle In Macon
•••
BIRTHDi;\Y SUPPER
The chIldren of Mr and MI s B C
Brannen met at th.,r home Monday
evelllng for a surpnse bn thday 6)P­
per bonormg �I! s Blannen The pret­
ty bIrthday cake wan cut and served
WIth Ice cream Those PI csent v.:ere
MI and M,." Raleigh Brannen ano
MISS DorIS Brannen, III! and Mrs
�estel Brannen and httle Barbara
Ann, Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
and Emerson Brannen, Mr and JIlrs
Frank RIchardson and Brannen and
Jane RIchardson
NOTICE
ICE CREAM
MADE
FRESH DAILY
Conveniently Packed To Take Home
Quarts
Pints.
• · •. 25c
· · • •• 15c
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES , 5c
ALL FLAVORS
City Dairy Co.
52 WEST l\fAIN ST. STATESBORO GA
(21a rtfc
, •
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mro R H Akerman comphmented
her httle grandson, Benme Earl Cas­
SIdy, WIth a party Thursday after­
noon 111 celebr tion of hIS thIrd birth­
day There were about ten htUe
fr,ends present and all e"Joyed the
lovely occasIon Pound cake and
punch was served
BEffER YIELD ON
DIVERTED ACRES
County Agent Dyer Says Le­
guminous Crops Will
Improve Soil.CRAWFORD-BERNHARDT
M,." J A Crawford anounces the
marriage of he�ughter, MargaretLOUIse, to Samuel "lAy Bernhardt Jr
of Savllnnah The marrIage was 801�
emmzed Sunday, May 29th, III RIdge­
land, S C, Judge McCormIck oft,c,at­
IIlg
Such crops as cowpeas and Suy
beans planted for hay often produce
more feed per acre than could be
grown III the form of corn on the
same land, County Agent Byron Dyer
suggested th,s week
He pomted out tha\ the average
YIeld of C'Jrn m GeorgIa for the five
year perIod, 1928-82, was 99 bushels
per acre This amounted to about
463 pounds of digestIble nutrIents
per acre During the .ame perIod
the average YIeld of cowpea hay ,�
the state was three-fifths of a ton,
or 675 pounds of dIgestible nutnents
per acre
In comparmg the yields of fI�me of
the other crops wRh corn, the agent
saId that the average YIeld of soy­
beans for hay was nme-tenths of •
ton, or 880 pounds of digestIble I'm
trlents per acre The average Ylel'll
of peanuts was 569 jJounds, with tbe
pounds 'of dIgestIble nutTlents per
acre belllg about he same as the
YIeld per acre
- ...- -
Mr Dyer explained that thel e I.
no Ilmlt to the number of acres of
ouch leguminous crops that may be
grown on a torm He urged farmeTlii
In the county to IIlcrease then food
and feed supply by growlllg these
crops
"The farm act proVIdes that the
cQ\lnty commIttees must take IIlto
conSIderatIon the food and feed needs
on the farm, among other facton,
m estabhshlllg the total sOII-deplet­
,�g aqreage allotment," the agent
contllauedt "At the same tIme, a prl­
mljory aim of t!>e pl'ogram IS .011 con­
servation, and It I. n"l'eBsary' that
tal at lealrt a part Ji the d,verted
aqres to be devoted to non-depletmg
crops ThIS IIcre'ig� can be used fOl
8uch crops a8 e 0\\ peas and soybeans
fOl hay II
• ••
LADIES' CIRCLE
The La'll,es' CIrcle of the PrimItIve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 8 30 o'clock at the 1i'!!lli!-l?J
Mrs EIlls DeLoach on Jones avenue
WIth Mrs W H DeLoach liS jOint
hostess All members are urged to
be present
, , .
DEKLES RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle and M,.s
MargIe Dekle have as th,elr guests
Mrs Hugh Cole and 80n, Hugh Dole
Jr, of Chapel HIll, N C, Mrs C E'
Loops and httle daughter, Junet, I)f
Washmgton, DC, Mr. Walter Per­
�y and httle son, BIlly, of Durham
l'j, C, Mrs Lestel R DeKle, of Ohapel
HIll, N C, and Mrs Bernard S
Dekle, of DUlham, N C
· ..
SURPRISE DINNER
On May 21st the chlldl en and
brothers of J Henry Brunson, WIth
theIr famlhes, JOIned IR givIng hIm a
surprISe bIrthday dlllnet on hIS sIxty
seventh bIrthday H,s daughter Mrs
H L RockCl, WIth her httle daugh­
tCl I' am Bmnlllgham, Ala. Lehmon
Brunson and hiS famIly from Savan­
and Mrs J L Durden and famIly
from Brooklet, comlllg for the occa­
sion Others present were Harry
Brunson, Mrs Dan McCormICk �d
Mr. Brunson's brothel's, Jack and
Paul, WIth their famlhes
• ••
GOING TO CALIFORNIA
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland left
Wedncoday for Savannah to laIR the
Impenal CounCIl of tbe S�rlne III a
tour of tli. West whICh WIll mclude
a five-day seSSIon m LosAngeles, Cal ,
where Mr and Mrs Bland ",11 be
guests of Major and Mrs LoUIS S
Thompson Other pOInts on Interest
to be "SIted WIll be Nev; Orleans
San Antomo, Grand Canyon, Old
MeXICO, SanFronclsco, Reno, Salt
Lake CIty, Colorado Spnngo, Pikes
Peak, St LoUIS ana Blrmmgham
They WIll be away fOI bout two
"eek.
• ••
AfORNING PARTY
Numbered among the lovely �oclal
events of the week was the bndge
and chlnller-check pal1;y TuBsday
mOl'lllng at WInch Mrs Talmadge
Ramsey was hostes8 Her rooms "ere
prettily decorated WIth ITUxed tlbw­
ers Evenmg of ParIs dustmg pow.
der fOI hIgh score "ent to Mrs Gro­
vel Brannen, " compact for cut to
MISS Ehzabeth SorrlCr, and MISS
Martha Cone, II popular b"de-elect.,
receIved daInty handkerchIefs Aiter
the game a salBi! course \\ a8 served
TwentY-eight guests .. ere present
OGEECHEE, from pap I
carry bcr to the furthermost JIIIrt.
of the earth She WIll VISIt all tbe
Important couutrlea of Ellrope ID a
stud� of '" arid condItIOns and world
hIStory She WIll spend a short while
On the AZQfeS Islandll "lIlle enroute
home All ••:penses of the trip are
to be paId as an ex�resslon of appre
clatlon of the work whIch she hill!
been dOlllg at Ogcechee SchOOl, WhlClI.
I. bemg largely spo�ored by the
Rosenwald FoundatIOn
CLAXTON
. PRODUCE MARKET
Auction Sale
Every Day for
J'omatoes, eans,
Cucumbers, Etc'.
THE RIGHT MARKET PRICE FOR
iYOUR PRODUCE.
WE �OLI0IT THEU Bl1Si:NESS OF
BUUOCH COUN't;Y FARMERS.
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
visiting in Savannah Wednesday.
.
Mrs. J. L. Latzak and Mrs. J. W.
Sikes were visitors' in Statesboro
Tuesday.
Miss Laura Mac Clifton, of the
Emit community, spent the week end
with Misses Lualine and Wauweese
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and lit­
tie daughter, Martha Rose, of Savnn­
nah, were the dinner guests on Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and
family.
Mrs. Fred Bensley and her aunt,
Mrs. Courtncy Thorpe, visited Mrs. J.
L. Lataak on Thursday. Mrs. Beas­
ley is from Statesboro and Mrs.
Thorpe from Savannah.
Mrs, Bon Rimes and daughter, Bel·
janette, Mrs. Jesse Rimes and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard White, all of Jack­
sonvil le, Fin., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Miss Ida France. Helmuth has
gone on a two-weeks' trip to Wash·
ington, New York and other places of
interest in the north. She is a memo
bel' of the graduating class of the
Claxton High School. Almost all the
members of the class went.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier and
Mooney Lanier were visiting home­
folks here during the past week end.
Mrs. Lanier remained tQ be present
at the commencement sermon and the
graduating exercises on Sunday mor­
ning and Monday night, respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis
Denmark came up irom Snvannah to
the commencement sermon Sunday.
Their sister, Miss Lena Mae Denmark,
was a popular member of the gradu­
.
ating class.
Our school has dosed for the
term and all of our teachers who
live away from here have either gone
to their homes or are on a visit. We
have had a most successful school
ycar, and ,\11 of our faculty arc reo
turning for the next tenll with the
exception of :Mis3 Emma L. Adams,
music and expression teacher, who
will go to Oklahoma to teach. Miss
Anne Lastinger has been employed
in her place. Home economics will be
included in 'our school work for the
coming year, but the teacher bas not
been definitely decided on as yet.
head of the South Georgia Teachers
College, calling by name many of
those with whom he had been pleas.
antly associated.
His prepared ad-dress was a diapas­
sionate appeal to the young people of
the graduating class to give serious
thought to the responsibilities which
are before them as future citizens.
He discussed past and the present
30cial and educational conditions as
giving opportunity upon which to
base intelligent plans for futuTe bet­
terment. He discounted the often·
henrd cry of pessimism which under­
takes t, find fault with those things
which exi.t as hope[e&Sly evil. "I
bring you a note of optimism," said
the speake(. "Georgia is surely mov­
ing away from the place which has
been assigned her by many public
speakers as at the bo tom of the
list-she is moving toward the top,
and tliere is much to inspire confi·
dence in the future."
Follo ...ing the address, diploma.
were presented to the graduates by
Fred T. Lanier, chairman of the city Iboard of education. Then followed,
th announcement of hOil'or for
eX-Icellence in the .variOUS activities ofthe chool, with proper awards pre·sented by 111 r. Wallet. Jack Averitt
wa3 given first place fa scholastic
anal'S (or an average of 9'7.85 in his
work. This is the second year in
successlon young Averitt hatl receiv·
ed this award, his previous average
IJeing 9 . II1r. Wollet commented hap.
pily upon the attainment. An award
in music was given to Betty Smith,
who had represented the school in
the district meet and the district later
in the state meet at Athens. Honors
were given Miriam Lanier and Mar­
garet Ann Johnston for ex·cellence in'
debate; to "Skeet" Kennon in ath.
le,ics; to Robert rilarris and. Sara
. Alice Bradley in citizen,hip, and to
Robert Hodges in football (thi. last
being a m.ual contributect by H. W.
Smith).
In addition to the group of fifty.
young people 'who composed the class,
,a dipioma of graduation \Va, present.
Revh:al �"r�ic�s will be. held at ed to George'Dewey Wynn, a man o'f
ICorinth Baptist ·church begin�ing middle age who 'has been employeliMonday evening, June 6th, and will as WPA worker in the manual I1rt..
continue through the second Sunday. department and who has at the same IServices "ill begin at 11:30 a. m. time for two year;; bee" working to
and 8:00 p. m: complete his education.
The Rev. Allen C. Johnson will he At the c1'ose of Monday evening's
the visiting minister in these servicea. exercise a reception was held at the
Re\·. Johnson is pastor of First Bap- Womar\'s Club untler the auspices of
list church in Dahlonega and is well the Parent-Teacher Association, aft·
known throughout this section of the er which dancing was engaged in by
state. The public is cordially invited. the young people.
REV. WM. KITCHEN, Pastor. Another im!)or�nt 'feature Ilf the
graduation exercises was the bacca­
laureate sermon Sunday at the First
Baptist church, when Rev. N. H. Wit.
iiams, pasto� of the Statesboro Meth­
odist church, was speaker. The church
was crowded to overflowing and the
minister, alwaya fascinating, was at
his very best. His was a forceful
appeal to the practical li"ing on the
part of the people, with honesty of
IIaction as the basis of his appeal.His address was spiced with sufficienthumor to hold i"terest, while it was
laden with intelligent words of advice
for old and young. Tltose who heard
the sermon have been loud in their
words of approval.
Mrs. J. E. Futch has been real sick
at her home near here, but is much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Martin, of Sa·
vunnuh, visited his mother, Mr. J.
E. Futch, tluring the week end.
Mrs. Willis Crosby i improving
rapidly after having been in a very
serious condition from an automobile
wreek,
Mrs. Shep Rimes spent several days
the past week in Savannah to be near
her sister, who is very ill in the Ogle.
thorpe Hospital.
Misse. Ruth Helen and Ila Mae
Whittemore have returned to their
home in Frankfort, Ky., after hnving
spent several weeks with relatives
near here and iin Waynesburo.
Mrs. Avery Bragg and little daugh­
ter, Gail, have returned to their home
at Willie, Ga., after visiting relatives
here for several days. She brought
Gail up here for treatment by her
family physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Connally and
twin daughters, Reba Lee and Rita
Mae, have returned to their home in
Natchez, Miss., after visiting. their
aunt, Mrs. Charles Underwood, and
other relatives here and in States­
bora.
Little Victor Rimes, of Detroit,
Mich., a nephew of Miss Elna Rimea,
of our school faculty, spent several
days the past week with her here.
Miss Rime. wilLreturn with him and
an uncle to Detroit to spend part of
her summer vacation.
Mis. Emma L. Adams left Tuesday
for Savannah and was joined there
by a niece and a party of friends
from Miami, Fla. They will go on a
two-months' trip to points of inter­
est' in the north. After returning
south Miss Adams will be in 'I'ennes­
see and in Atlanta until about the last
of August, when she "ill leave to t.�ke
up her music and expression duties in
Oklahoma.
.
Littl.e· Misses Martha and Mary
Norman left Saturday for their home
in Savannah after having been in
school here fur the past term. They
will speed their vacation in �av3.nnahJ
at Tybee and visiting relatives in
southwest Georgia. Mrs. Catharine
Nonnan, their mother, :1 member of
our faculty, will be playground super·
"istor at the Fresh Air Home, Sa­
vannah ,Beach, for the summer.
•• ••Stilson Siltings
Mr. and Mrs .. C. R. Bidner spent companied by ber mother, I'l'ir$. A.
the week end at Darien. D. Sowell Jr., who attended com·
Mrs. Lonie Morgan, of Atlanta, i
.
visiting hel' aister, Mrs. Madge Mar·
tin.
Miss Ruth Tapley has retnrned to
her home at AI.ton aiter finishing
high school here.
Archie Smith has left fol' Li,'erpool,
England, after visiting his mother,
Mrs. M. L. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ushel' and son,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of M,·. and M}'s. Harley Bea.ley.
Henl'Y Brooks Burnsed, of Colum·
llin, S. C., is the guest of his par.
enta, Ml'. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. .'
Mr. and Mrs .. James Bland and
�on, Laval, of Sylvania, spent Sun· nen Jr.,. accompanied by Supt. S. A.
,. dll): with Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. W. Le•. Driggel's, Ml'3. W: A; Groover, and
Mrs. ·A . .1.. Proctol' .and .M,·s, H. C. '\I1'r. and Mrs. A. E. :'i'es'pith, spent
Lee and children, Iris am(.Guyce Le�, Saturday iii:Sava'nnah on a sight-ste·
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Agnes H ..... ·ing.. iour.
.
Among the interesting
gan at Al'cola. place .. �isited' were Telfair Academy,
1111'. and 1111'S. H. C. McElvcen and Fort .Pulaski, Irene M9uh'd ami Sa·
.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee vannah paJl�r and bag .factory ..•
attended the' rural carl'iers'. C9tlVeri,
tion .at Swni�lsb(lro Monday,
Mrs. Dc.se Brown and Mrs. Olive
Brown were joint. hostes$,es to the
Smart Set Tuesday aftel'noon at .the
home of Mrs. Desse Brown.
Eldcl' J. D. Durden, of Swainsol)ro,
pastor of ·Lane's church, will fill his
regular appointment Sautrday and
Sunday. Services .will be at it o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer and chilo
dren, Alton Jr. and Joyce "Fryel', and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Alderman were
dinner g�ests Sunday of Ml'. and Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Mr•. H. G. Carlettc has returned
to' Dal'ien after visiting here. She
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Sara Bidncl', who will spend some
time with her.
1111'. and ¥rs. J. F. Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Rl'ances, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Zada Bl'annen in
Savannah.
The Parent-Teachers Association
held their ,Tune meeting in the high
school audiborium Wednesday after.
·noon. The president., Mr•. P. F. Mar.
tin, presided.
The Lane's Bible class will meet
ith Mrs. Jack Akins Friday after·
noon. The devotional will be led by
Joyce Akins and the Scripture les­
son Ji'y Elder J. D. Durden.
After completing her junior year at
Wesleyan College, Miss Mary Eva
Sowell arriv<\1i home Mond�y, nc·
..
i
mencement at '\Vesle}'·an.
Miss Lorena Rozier has r�turned
from Woodbury, -;vhere she was a
member of the high school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. J: l. Newman and
children, Mr. and Mrs Robal War·
noek and son, Charles, and Blanche
Glisson' spent Sunday at Tybee.
The senior class, composed of
Misses Elizabeth Cato, Virginia Up.
church. Jewel Sanders, Sara Lee,
Ruby Tapley, Helen Thompson; M.
P. Ma;tin Jr., Jame. Hall, Logan
Beasley, J"hn W. Davis, Wilbert Shu·
man, W. C. Cannady, Louis Cone,
Francis Groover and Shelton Bran·
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT:CORINTH CHUR H
NOTICE, 'fAX DELINQUENTS'
Deal' Folk: I will soon be over the
county. All of you that haven't paid
your taxes, do so at once and save
extra coat, and oblige.
(lSmayltp) L. E. LINDSEY.
Don't put up with uaeI_
PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pains of men­
struatton are severe, take CARDUl.
If It doesn't benefit you, consult a
phystcian. Don't neglect such pains.
They depress the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness. loss of a"petlte,
wear out your resistance.
Oet a bottle ot Cardul and Itt wbathet
It .m help you. all t.hou8Iluda ot women
have snld It helped them.
Beside!! eaalull certain pa.ma, CarduJ aldl
In huIlding up thll who!e system by belp1ua
womerl to get mocu strougtb [rom tho food
t.hey eat.
Denmark News
Frank Woodward, of Augusta, was
n visitor at home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams are vis­
iting H. R. Waters and family nt
Shellman's Bluff.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Wilson, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with 11'1 r.
and Mrs. R. P. 111 iller.
Mrs. R. W. William. is spending
some time with her son, Neal WiI·
liams, at Buena Vista, Ga.
Alvin and Carl Rocker, Ilf Atlanta,
spent the week end at home with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
to her home nfter spending some time
in Raleigh, N. C., with her slater,
Mrs. T. J. Cobb.
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and little duugh­
tel' lind Mr. and IIIrs. Terrell Hal"
ville were dinner guesta of their
mother, Mrs. A. DeLoach, Sunday.
"'Mr. and' Mrs. W. E. Carnes and
children, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones and daughter, Billie
JeMl, of Springfield, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
ower -Sunday. .
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mrs,
Russell DeLoach as joint hostesses
entertained the sewing circle at the
home of the former-Thursday after­
noon. The rooms in which the guests
assembled were decorated with gur­
denias and zinnias. A salad course
was served with ice tea. Our June
meeting will be held at the home of I
Mrs. A. G. Rocker, witir Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell as joint hostess.
HIGH· SCHOOL, from pale 1
FOR RENT-Two.story house, No. 63
North Main street, in goed condi-
I tion, all conveniences, well located;rent reasono.ble. Apply to DAN N.RIGGS. (12maytfc)
MINUTEMEN
525,600
minutes ayear!
1,000,000 volunteers in 3,000
communities ... modern Minute
Men on call for any community
service from fighting a flood to
building new teeter-totters for a
children's playground ... Cham­
ber of Commerce members
working, planning, dreaming
365 days a year to make their
communities happier, healthier,
wealthier places in which to live.
Working and fighting now, as
such Americans have worked and
fought since Colonial days, for
the fair, free functioning of
American life and business.
.
1/,,,11 �,.. i,."nsIN ,'" a S/Hr;.,J p••phld fI" 1M ,."jNI ,,/
Iw",-wor' ;" ""';"�JI ,hNHlgh ChJ",bnt ,,,/ C"..IIItf'tIt,
wril" NATION'S BUSINESS. U. S. a",,./Hi 8W6..
WlIsbi""o", D. C. No obli,atio".The times, alone, have changed
-the spirit marches on!
.Community progress still has
Its advance guard.
Business pioneers are still out in
front, pushing back the frontiers
of trade and industry, opening
new fields of opportunity, blaz­
ing paths for others to follow.
This .ulvmisnnmt is pith/ish'" by
NATION'S BUSINESS
-a magazine devoted to ioterpreti08 busi­
nen to itself, IDd bringing about a better
understanding of the intricate rer.tions of
government and business. The facts putt-
• l.isbed here are indicative of its spirit and
contents. Write for sample copy to NA·
TION'S BUSINESS, WASHINGTON, D. C.
-
Nationally the Automobile Industry is Regularly
Making its Contribution to the.
Promotion of Progress.
Locally we ever stand ready to make our
Proper Contribution.
Today••T�morrow••Elle,.., Bav··Come.ln and':
let Us Serlle Youl
S. W. LEWIS
f'What Helps l;Jusiness Helps rou", �
"PeanutS'Without POPS"
.
.'USE
..
NOlla Scotia ::CYPsfilm (Land: Plaster)
.
.
, "P.U�ES'f. IN'THE' WORLD"·
,
.
This natural product 'is jmpOft�:d' direct from the Vi�toria· GYPSU:n)1
Co., Little Narrows,.Nova Scotia. Analysis: . ". . .
.
'j
.,
. f
.. {:
ealcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) .. , 32.62%Sulphur Oxide (S03) : 47.3270Water Combined (H20) : .. : . : 20.0070Insoluable matter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .10%Oxide of -Iron and Aluminum .. :: ... , .09%Moisture . . ,............ .0270
Top Dress Vines When' Iii Flower With LAND PLASTER.
,,'
I?cr�ase your .yield 100% by .h� ving less POPS and LARGERNU1S..You wIll have healthy Vines, free from diseases, that willhold folIage longer. ..,
L 0 CAL AGE N T S:
E. A. 5MITH GRAIN CO.
S. D. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
. _
Among the pioneers of Bulloch
county t none have had a more bon­
arable or important part than the
Donaldsons. F\>r well nigh two cen­
turies the name Donaldson has rank­
ed high in the county's affairs; and
off hand we believe it would be diffi·
cult to point out a black sheep in the
lot.
Character does not come by acci­
dent-it takes a heap of living to
establish a reputation for worth­
whileness; and reputation, good or
bud, is but the fruit of heritlity and
environment. If one's ancestors were
good citizens, then it is easy to under­
stand why those you know today are
counted geed.
This much is said by way of in­
traducing the American founder of
the Donaldson family..
A booklet was issued in June, 1910,
by J. A. Brannen and W. P. Donald-
on which constituted a "Short His­
tory of the Donald on and the Bran­
nen Families." 'I'aken from the intro­
ductory of that history are these
words:
BULLOCH TDIBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
NALDSON GROUP I ert Donaldson. In her possessionthere is today a letter written by this
ORO
Robert Donaldson which we believe
S' GOOD REC . will be interesting to Bulloch co�ntyreaders. It was presumahly written
Pioneer Settlers of BuUoc:h to a son living in Savannah, and is as
County Were of Scotch and follows:
Irish Ancestry. . "Georgia, Bulloch County, Febru-
ary 12, 1844.
"This is my design in taking my
pen to inform you of our troubels in
these Interposing days IOf adversi­
tyes while in our pilgrimage through
this veil of tears and sorrow hear be­
low. I do Expect you have heard of
Frankland's death tlat took place the
26 of December. He was married the
13 of the Month to Susanna Jonston
frcrn Augusta. He was taken very
poorly a fortnite before he was mar­
ried and was not abel to sit up that
day, bearly iii> stand while they were
Married. They Came home on the
Sabath aftel' and got wors and we
sent for a Doctor lately from Caro­
linn, our Doctor Rofs was gone to
Florida. I Could not give .Rofa for
all the doctors nor for any under
heaven, though none Can batTel Death
verry long. Dear Son, are you pre­
pared to Die? If so, very well; If
Nat, very ill for you Should you be
Called to go this night before the
Clock strikes one. Frankland stayd
till 15 minits after fore, and then
took his Journey to a Dark, gloomy
Shade that's Called the Regtcm of the
Shadow of Death that you and me
must try before long; that is the
wages of sin is Death.
"I suppose yon heard that Mathew
was Married to Elizabeth Hodges.
"John Donaldson was the first of This was on Thursday before the
the name of our immediate family to fourth sunday in September, They
eonre to America. He came from Ire. live a litel over the hiIJ from my field
land to • orth Carolina about the toward John Allen's. Patsy and Elsy
year 1774. He was a Scotchman and is living Neal' Daniel Hendricks' old
no doubt went to Ireland as an emi- place. They are both baptists and
grant when England was bringing are geting along. They have bought
settlers to Ireland after its conquest. on the Rail Road where Miller did
He brought his family with him, and live. They have 6 negroes. Sally and
at the time he came one of his sons, Elisha Banks live Near Robert Coan's
Robert Donaldson, the grandfather and are geting up slow but shoor.
of William P. Donaldson, one of the Betsy and John Branen live where
compilers hereof, was a small boy. James did on the Buckhalter's Road.
Robert Donaldson could remember Jameses widow and eight children­
crossing the Atlantic. He settled in
' boys and 2 daughters-live neal'
North Carolina and later in Jones I GRI'et William. on Lots Creek andcounty, Georgia, and probably died is geting allong well. Rebecca andin that county. He was a Pl'esby· Joseph Olliff is on the Coarthouse
terian.. I Road 3 miles from the Ooarthonse."Robert Donalds'on as st.ated above They live plentyfulL I heard fromcame to America when he was five
I
Solomon R'olston. He is in Louisiana
years oi age in t.he year 1774. Aiter statc in Sept.ember and is do�g well
leaving North C,nolina he went to and harty. Solomon left Mary with
Screven county, Georgia, and there _on. Sbe is a great Child for her
married Peggy Erwin. About the I age 12, ways 100 & ten. Rebekeh nasyear 1790 he moved to Bulloch coun· S. children-boys 5, gads 3. Betsyty and settled neal' Blitch.... He has 9-5 boys, garis 4. Sally has
was eighty· three years old when he 4-3 boys, 1 garl. Patsy has two
passed away. He had been a preach. daughters. Born beauties, but all
er of the Baptist persuasion fur six· these has to die. What do you think
ty·three years. He was a noted char· 'of Death and Judgment? When Je·
actel' of his dny.and generation." sus Shall Com to Set this world on
. . .' . fier will you Run to the grogshop,M,s. J. W. F,ankhn, Statesboro, 's 01' n"w ..top and think before you
the daughter of the late W. P. Don· farther go? Dear son, your glll.s is
aldson, great.granddaughter of Rob· almost "ut as well as mine.
"I do desier aM my friends and
brothers to see this letter, but in all
the Rest my precious brother gl'een
hill we join in Respects to all. Your
mother Desiel's to be Remembered
and Never Expects to see any. We
are all in tollerable health, blefsed be
the lord who giveth and taketh away.
H] remain Desiroua of writing tv
and hearing from often,
.
"ROBERT DONALDSON." WITH THE'
WIDE APPROVAL
GREETS RIVERS
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Under and by-;;;t;;"e of the author­
Ity ve8te<! Inthe undersigned commis­
sioners b:y an order of the judge ofthe ,uperlOr court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in the case of O. B, Don­
aldson, as guardian of Sarah Alzada
Donaldson et al YR, Frank III. Watera
et al, we will sell before the court
house door in Statesboro, Georgia, on
Tuesday, June 7 \938, between thelegal hours of sale, the following de­scribed land, to-wit:
All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the 48th G. 111. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain.
ing thirty-seven (S7) acres, more or
less, and bounded north hy lands of
E. A. Smith and lands oC Cllpon­
reka school; east by lands of E. N.
Quattlebaum and landa of Lee
Stewart; south by lands of Mrs.
Velma Jenkins, and west by lands
of H. E. Cartledge, and being the
same tract of land conveyed by H.
I. Waters to Josephlne R. Waters,
with remainder Interest to her chil­
dren, on October 30, 1894.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser pay.
ing for deed and revenue stamps and
all taxes assessed agai!,st said prop.
erty.
BRANNEN HODGES,
GEORGE HODGES,
J. G. HART,
(12maY4tc) Commissioners.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by G. W. Burnsed to
the Land Bank Commissioner dated
the 22nd day of December, 1933 and
recorded in the clerk's office of the
Bulloch county superior court rn book
102, page 689, which deed and the
note secured thereby are owned and
held by Federal Fnrm Mortgage Cor.
poration pursuant to act 01 congress
approved January 31, 1934, known as
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation
Act, the undersigned has declared the
full amount of the indebtedness se­
cured by said deed due and payable,
and, acting under the power of sale
contained in said deed, for the pur­
pose of paying said indebtedness, will,
on the 7th day of June, 1938, during
Hie legal hours of sale, at the court
house in said county, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
the lands described ill said deed, to·
wit:
Three hundred acres of land,
mOI'e or less, in the 1340th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
said land being now 01' formerly
bounded on the north by estate
lands of J. L. Caruthers; east by
hinds of J. B. Newman, Carl I1er,
and J. H. Burnsed; south by lands
of J. H. Burnsed and R. E. Burnsed,
and west by lands of R. E. Burn·
s�d and Glenn Burnsed, and being
the same land described in the 3e·
curity deed executed by G. W.
Burnsed to the Land Bank Oom·
missioner, dated December 22, 1933,
and rccorded in book 102, page 589,
in the office of the clerk of the suo
perior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to the record of which
deed reference is hereby made for
a more particular description.
A deed will be execuied to tbe pur·
chaser as authorized by the afore·
mentioned loan deed.
This 9th day of May, 1938. .
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.
B. H, RAMSEY, Attorney.
OWN YOUR
Campaign Slogan Is "Complete
Program of Progress and·
100 Per Cent Loyalty."
(By Gewgia News Seni.,.,)
Atlanta, Ga., May SO.-Congratu­
latory messages by the thousands be­
gan to pour in immediately after
Governor E. D. Rivers' announcement
that he will stand for re-eleetlon in­
stead of entering tbe race for the
United States senate.
Allover Georgia people apparently
recognized the dccision as one of the
most ditTicult the governor has faced.
There was what his friends termed
as "the opportunity of a lifetime"
to offer for United States senlltor.
On the other band there was a duty
to the people of Georgia to carry
'out the remainder of the state Demo­
cratic party' platform proclaimed
when the governor WRS elected al­
most two years ago.
But, declared the governor, "I can
not let the old folks down. I cannot
let the school children down. 1 can
11'0t let the blind, the crippled, the
sick and the unfortunate down here
at home.
"The slogan of the coming state
campaign' must be 'Complete the
Great State Program of Progress and
Remain 100 Per Cent Loyal to Pres­
ident Franklin D. Rooseveltr.'''
"With these things ill mind," came
the dramatic conclusion of Governor
Rivers' address, "nnd with the con­
sent of the qualified voters of this
state, in the corning September pri­
mary and the ensuing November gen­
eral election, I will remain your gov­
ernor for the customary second term."
In his speech Goverrror Rivers told
briefly of the forward steps already
made in the platform on which he
was eleoted, as the result of co·op·
eration with the administration by
the general assembly and the people
of the sta teo
The great progress in improvement
of public health; in bringing about
greater educational facilities; in
bringing "elief t';) the needy, were a
few of the forward steps cited. Still,
it was pointed out, much remains to
be completed.
With this in mind, the governor
announced his belief service as gov­
ernor, patriotic devotion to the people
"which the pt'esent situation seems
immediately and imperatively to I'e·
quire," deJl1and his offering for re­
election.
"I want to lead and contrive fOl'
the peeple the conclusion of the fine
program �te have begun," he declar­
ed. "I want to follow worthily in
the footsteps "f that great and sacri·
ficial Georgian, James Jackson, who
--------------------------------1 put the service of the people of this
state ahead uf his personal limbi·
tions."
Why continue paying rent whe you know,
after paying a reasonable rent �or a perioClof from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchase price of the home you are
renting?
.
We are now offering for sale a number of
good homes already fina,ced, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent .simple interest on deferred pay­
ments.
Have the satisfaction of rearing your family
in their "own home." Call to see us and
talk it over.
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sell H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL ESTA·TE
26maytfe)
TOBACCO FLUES
GOOD WOnK. REASONABLE· PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.
w. DON BRANNEN
At S'l'ATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
(12may4te)
lioBle tor Sale
My home on South Main street
is for sale. Financed for long
period through HOLC at low rate
of interest�
GEO.T. GROOVER
DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART BE SAFE
If you can't eat or sleep because gas
: bloats you up try Adlerika. One dose
usually relieves stomach gas preasing
on heart. Adlerika cleans out BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Brannen
Drug Co. (No.1-10mar)
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
Sale Under Power In S�urity Deed
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAB.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GAo '
:u.% PRESENT SAYINGS TO POLICY BOLDS8S 25%
GEORGIA-BullocH Count.y.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and .onveyance contained in
that certain deed to seeure debt giv.
en by L. E. Bro ....n to A. D. Sowell
Jr. dated January 15, 1932, and reo
corded in, the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch county,
in deed book 94, page 203, and as·
signed and transferred to me by sRid
A. D. Sowell Jr. on March 2, 1937,
said assignment being rec.orded in
book 125, pace 603, in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch counly, I will, on the first
Tuesday in June, 1938, within the le­
gal hours of sale, before the court
bouse dool' in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public outtty,
to the higbest bidder, for cash, the
tract of !aDd described in ;,aid deed
to secure debt, 88 property of the
estate of L. E. Brown, now deceased,
to·wit:
AU that certain tract or· parcel
of land situate, lying and 'beiDI\' in
the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing two
hundrel1 fifty (250) acreB, more 01'
less, Rnd bounded as follows: North
by lands of T. R. Bryan; ea.t by
public road leading froll! Stilson to
T. R. Bryan's sti11; south by lands
of Naomi Burnsed and paved high·
. way leading from Statesboro to Sa·
v3unah, and wCit by Innds of the
AI Deal estate and lands of Maggie
Beasley. This being the same lands
de.cribed in a deed from W. D.
Barnhill to J. W. Upchurch and
L. E. Brown dated November 10,
1922, and recorded in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch supedor court
in deed book No. 65, on page 233.
Snid sale is to be made for the pUl··
pose of enfol'cing payment of the bal·
ance of the indebtedness secured by
.aid deeel to secure debt, all of which
is past due and unpaid, amounting to
twelve hundrCl.i forty dollars princi·
pal, and three hundred ten doJlars in·
terest to date of sale, a totul of fifteen
hundred. fifty·one dollol'3, and the ex·
penses of thi. proceeding. A deed
conveying title in fcc simple will be
given to the purchaser at sajd sale,
subject ito any unpaid tox�s agains�
the said property.
This May 3, 1938.
MRS. L. E. BROWN.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHEs Double Attraction.
At Ogeechee School
CLEANED AND STORED IN At Ogeechee Laboratory School onTuesday night, June 7th, at 8 :30.
o'clock, the ninth gl'l!de will preseDt
tw'o pla)'s, "Aunt Deborah's· First
lJuncheo,," and "Backfire."· Admis­
sion will be 10 and 15 cents. Come
and see Linie Roth Newsome "go
to town" as Aunt Deborah, much to
the chagrin of her city relations, Em·
ma Collins and Juanita Smith, and to
the delight of the servanis, Myrtle
Lee Thompson and Audrey Lee .
Aunt Deborah's popularity is in·
creased by the interest of IIIr•. Cart·
wright and Mrs. Warfield, imperson'
ate<! by Louvera Smith and Lena
Ben Waters. Aunt Deborala is a
�cream!
Do you like hold·ups, kidnapings,
suicides, gangsters? Don't fail to
see Malcolm Simmons, A. J. Duggar
and Joyce Thackston I'uthlessly kid·
nap Gladys Smith, the leading lady
of the junior class play. Come and
�ee what I(backfil'ed!"
BAGSMOTU;.PROOF
•• A.T
.. DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprietDr.
n EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
•
Georgia State Savings Association
America'S Oldest,- Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important e\'cnt ••• misses no
interesling personality. Crisply ••• dramalically ••• right t.,
the point • , • it boils do..... n for you c\,crylhing that goes on ••.
giving you bolh the plain facts nnd enterlaining sidelights, "n
verilled and interpreted. PATI-lFL...uER, fresh from today',.
ccnler of world interest, is the choice of more than a million
fully informcd subscribers e"ery .....eek. PATH·
FINDER'S ninetecn iIluslraled departments nrc
sure to info.tm and entertain you too.
Other 'Weckly news magazincs sen at $4. to S"
a year. PATHFINDEH sells for $1 a year, hut.
for a Iimiled time we on'er you n greaUy :reo
duced combination bargain price for �
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both :::r Only $ 1.80
CHEAP MONEY!
We are .irenll'g to malae loans OD imprond city real estau in
: Statesboro. Most attractive eonuaet. In1n••t r.1.. nr'Y low Inll
.
expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. L. 'Villiams, administrator of
the estate of J. C. Williams, deceased,
baving applial for disnlission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1938.
This May 2, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly inst.llment loan contract preTails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $45.80 per month
36 lIfonths Conuael 31.11 po, month
48 Manths Contract. . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.16 por month
60 Months COntract ....•............ , ••.•....... 20.00 pt'r mnnth
72 lIfonths Contract. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... 17.22 por month
84 1Il0nths Oontrad .......•......•......•....... 15.23 pe, month
96 Months Contract , ,,"" .13.75 prr month
108 lIfonths Contract..................•...•...... 12.59 P'" month
120 lIfonths Conuact. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 11.66 p.r nonth
9 and 10'year loans apply on new prop.. ty no,.' und., dn>truclien.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of E. D. Lat.timer, deceascd,
having applied for leave to sell CCl"
t.ain lands belonging to sait! estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap·
plication will be heard at my office
on the fi,·.t Monday in June, 1938.
This May 9, 1938.
J. E. l\lcCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORG.IA-Bulloch County.
Carl lIer, administrator of the es·
tate of John McElveen, deceased, hav·
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said estate, notice
is .hereby given that said applicatiop
wiij be hea",1 at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1938.
This May 9, 19.38.
J. E. McCROAN,
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT B. RAMSE'Y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•THURSDAY JUNE 2 1938
Hodges 3 VlS t ng
Savannah dur ng
Thlrh four years expert
ence designing nnd build
Ing Fine Memonals t-
Careful Personal AUention
Given All Order.
JOHN!'tI THAYER Prop
45 West Mom St. I hone 139
S1 ATESBOUO GA
Of course the a n top c of conver
sat on seems to be graduat on gIfts
and they vary from lovely t nted pho
tographs to beautiful Jewelry About
the n cest and most novel gift IS one
started by Marga et Rem gton lor
Leonora Wh tes de Margaret select­
cd a beautiful I attern of siver for
he al d seve al of her fr ends are
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The Method st M ss onary Soc ety
n et at the churcl Monday afternoon
m the r regular fifth Monday soc al
The atte dunce was un sually large
The soc al room was beautifully dec
orated w th huge bouquets of old
tash 01 ed flowers wh ch �uld com
plete the Idea to be curr ed out dur
tng the hour around wi ch tl epa
gram had bee I Innned
As the n en bers arr ved they were
g ected by Mr C E Cone and M s
W L deJarnette Mrs Er est Rack
ley and M,s CAS m nons present
ed each one w tI a nosegay as they
FOR MRS WOLLET
Co phment ng Mrs C E Wallet
who WIll leave m the next few days
for Ne vberry S C to spend the
sum er before go ng else vhe e to
lake her home was the lovely party
Tuesday afternoon at tl e Tea Pot
Gr lie at wh ch !'tIrs Roy Beaver and
Mrs W II am Deal enterta ed a num
ber of her close fr e ds Pot "plants
vere g ven for pr zes Mrs Pr nce
P eston wmn ng hig] score I r ze and
111 s Hubert Amnson c t. The r g!t
to II1rs Wallet was hose PlaYIng
"ere Mrs Wallet Mrs P estcn Mrs
AI ason Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs In
man Fay Mrs W E McDougald
111 9 Bruce Olliff foIlsa Mary Math
ews M s Hen y EllIS II1r. Robert
Donaldson Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
M s G udv K Johnston M S Steth
ard Deal M s Everett W II a s Mrs
Gle Jen ngs and Mrs Gibert
Co e
...
----'----------------------------------------------------------,'
Who • • • • • Me?
[ " OOMEST1C DR"""" IN ONE SHORT "CT Cl.OSE TO THE ]HE<t.RT "NO POCKETOOOK OF EVERY MAN AND WOM"N
What Helps Bus"".... HellO. You
THE SCENE IS
In the I vlng room of Mr and Mrs John J
C t zen Jane C IIzen has lust returned from
a lecture at the Culture Club and has told
John all about It
JOHN No so t S IUS! all good fun Thc
same old tr ck Tbey ,ake a Cew bad
ooys of bus ness Then they say
LOok here IS :1 man He s a bad
m!1o He .5 also 3. �5 aessman
'T'berefore bus nessmcn arc bad
S • Thomas or Lily Vaugban blOC
anything to say)
ALDRED BROS JANE No
STATESBORO GA
These SpecJaIs Will La t
Through Week of June 6 11
WHITE LITE FLOUR
24 Lbs 12 Lbs
70c 3ge
J 0 H N Aod tben what bappened wben
be 6nuhed'
JAN E Why notb ng spec.1 Everybody
claPl'ed of course JAN I Jobo 1 m sorry
JOHN Ob you clal'ped> JOHN Try and understand America grew
up on business Mayb(! we haven t Ii
perfect Coun ry but our people 1 vc
bettcr tban any people on earth Are
we highly educated AmeCican CltlZens
st 11 �o dumb chat we are ready to
!:itllnd up and cheer the self coasu
tuted reformers who cry down tb s
system and all [stands for and offer
to subs(1tu[c for t some other system
-if we pay for t and let them run u)
QUEEN of the WEST I!'LOUR
21 Lbe 12 Lbs
85e 45c JAN E Why yes Isa t tbat what you usuaRydo when II. speaker fin shes?
Argo Garden Peas and Su 15pertlne Smalt Peas No 2 en C J OH N He said tbat bus ness stands Q tbe
way of soc al progress that bUSiness
men ace explOiters of tbe people
greedy react oallr es - aad you
clapl'ed
JAN E (10 berselO Mmmmb
t me a lecturer
Tbe nex�JAN I But Jobn th s WllS only a lecture
JOHN Oh only a lecture A hundred women
-990/0 of tbem marr ed to men who
live by bus ness-and Qot one gets
up and challeoges you.r platform
prom ser when be takes a crack at
bus ness
JAN r' Dear I dotl I koow wbat you re talk
ng about NATION'S BUSINESS
JOHN Tell me dId be mean men like W,ll
Thomas at the bank or Vaughan at
the auU) They re bus nessmen Did
If
The above advertIsement IS being pubhshed 10 co operation With tatesboro s 'WHAT
HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU Week effective June 6th Watch for specials VISIt
our store thiS week end for National Cotton Week Values
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
..
..
•
Some 'People
We Like--
•
•
• (2 3) The finest thtng htnt can
happen for a newspaper IS for a g rl
to be bam n a comn un ty You ve
notICed perhap3 that. more attentIon
s pa d to gIrls tl an boys And there s
a reaso - vhen a girl grows up nnd
marries whether she moves away
from town or not there IS sure to
ensUE! a subsc ptJon for th.. home
newspaper No 2 In th. hst was
at han e ten days ago and dropped
nto the ore,ce to make the pleasant
arrangen ents - Whatever happen.
she 8a d don t let t ,In S9 a s ngle
ssue Then she tela ua how her
husband always perm tted I er tn read
t first Some husbands are that
way you know but he follows r ght
m behInd and thus keeps posted on
SOCIal haftpen ngs No 3 was VlS t
mg hel mother n Statesboro the
prese t veek We passed her and a
carload of chIldren on the streets and
she hnlled us pleasantly We were
surpr sed at the tr plets but she ex
pia ned that she had gathered Ul' two
of them among members of the fam
Ily after aITIV ng here Then .he
commented upon the paper al d the
way she gets It every Saturday mom
I g He huaband doesn t even tear
open the wrapper-he brl gs It n
and lays t gentiy down Here s your
B ble he says And there nre four
people" e hke-the two lovely States
bora gIrls who have moved away and
had the paper te follow them and
the two husbands who carry the bur
den of paYIng for the paper and per
mlttmg the WIVes te read It fi[st So
we are always glad to I.arn of the
birth of a g rl m the commun ty [t
means a subscrtber one of these days
Bnngs Basket Tomatoes
Says "Take All You Want -
(4) There are among our reauers
we are sure many whu do not know
that the present day tomate " a
nlodern mstltut on Hav ng seen It
all the r hves they are w""nt te as
sume that tomatees have been here
m the r presen� shape SInce Adam
was a boy That IS n m staken be
I ef-tomataes hke we know today are
a development of the generatun now
gOtng out In the chIldhood days of
our older readers there was a va
r ety of small tamatoes not larger
than a marble groWIng WIld In clus
tors about the farm There was a
sort of suspIcIon that tbey were dan
gerou. to eat and certa nly they were
not regarded as an Important artIcle
of food Capt Char Ie Johnson of
our boyhod days moved to an Island
n tho VICtnlty of Key West to pro
cluce vegetables for market. It was
later reported that he was growmg
tomatoes as large as an orange It
sounded preposterous We know now
t was the truth for yesterday there
came to our offIce a fr end :from the
country WIth a basket of tomatoes
larger than an orange and as red al
apples Would you accept a gIft of
some tomatees? he tnqulred And
then he began to tnS st as we mod
esti� tOJk a handful Oh go ahead
take all you want-they won t hurt
you And we took all w� "anted
We thought of those &ther cherry to
matoes whIch grew WIld and wh ch
were d scred ted a. dangerous to can
template It s a IJng .tep Jrom that
day to th,s We 1 ke the man who
nvented larger al d better temaeoes
We I ke fr ends who br ng us bas
ketfuls of tonlatoeo I ke th s fr. end
d I yesterday
(U you onder ?ho these peraoDS
are we I ke tum to pacre 4 )
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUKoBER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYES­GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAl- COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR'I
,
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh CoaIIt7.Inth. Been01 Geortta."Where MalaN8.11."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO DOLB'
VOL 47-NO
IBODY OF KlDNA¥P
BOY HAS BEEN FOUND
That valuable publicatIon the
World Almanac oayo there are
now more t�an two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the Times
Is aware they are ali likeable but
smce this scrIbe Is not personally ac
qualnted with all of them th,s column
wUl deal only 'With the half IiIlzen or
.0 each week who COlDe andar Oqr
obeervatlon--aJld whom we have ape
clal realon to llk. For wtance-
Onl, Forty Hams Bulloch Times E.tabbah_d 1892 }Hang In Smokehouse-- Statesboro New. Established 11101 Consolidated Januuy 17 1917
(1) He IS a soft VOIced fellow Stete.boro Ellale Established 1917-ConlOlIdated December 8r 1920
whose grey: moustache tells of the
age to whIch he belongs Modern
men do not longer wear whIsker. on
their upper I ps He waa talkmg
with friends ..bout his days In school.
and about how the teacher called the
students to their books by rappmg
agaInst the side of the IQg �chool
houae \\ ith a long oak st ck Asked
how long acro that was he SImply
responded, 'l don t t::emelnber but It
was a tong time ago And you d
know It was He told us he d be sev
enty five on h s next b rthday And
then he began askmg If auybody
wanted to buy a country-cured ham reun on next Tuesday afternoon of
he had a few for sale How mlUlY' the class who graduated from States
HOh Just a few not more than for
ty perhaps Could you rmagme, such boro HIgh School III 1913-a quarter
a thtng as forty hams m one smoke
house? Then we recalled that he
had SOl e years ago sold us seven
whole hogs at one t me butchered
and ready to be made nto pork We
had pa d h m 7 cents a pou d for
then and planned to I ve happ Iy all
the day. that were to can e We set
about tr mm ng off the waste g v ng
away the r bs and feet bOIl ng the
fat nto lard mak ng the tr mm ngs
mto sausage nnd carry ng the s des
shoulders and hams te the cur ng
plant for final preparat on Then
when t vas all over how we had
done so I e figur ng and found that
our cured meat had cost us appro x
matley 28 cents per pound after
wh ch we deCIded to buy n future
dIrect from the farmer after I e had
already put It n shnpe and to pay
hIm h,s own prtce And th 3 s the
�ame farmer who told us he has to
day forty hams hang ng h s smoke
house fa sale We hke th. fellow
because he cures roeat and br ngs
t to us alrendy e!lred and WIth no
waste to send up the cost He has
already blought us seven of the forty
hams he told IS about
Husbanil Tells Wife
, Here s Your Bible --
QUARTER CENTURY
CLASS HAS REUNION
INTERE$T ATTACHES
DEA-TH OF HILBRATH
Local mterest attache. te the news
Item In the dally papers w th photo­
graph accompanying' annouoCln� the
deatb 10 Houston Texas Tuelldar "f
Henry H11brath formerly of SaYan
lIah He was a relative -of the PrJe
tortUS family and n former years
whIle engaged 10 tl e cotton busln.ss
m Savannah was an oc�aslonal vIlIlt­
or to Statesboro The body, was
broujl'ht from Houstan to Savannah
for interment which was held there
today
Radlo broadcast th" mOftUlllr ...•
_lIC:e8 the dl_ftrJ of tit. bod,
of Ute live :r_r old C""" ooJ Idd
naped at Princeton la tell a)'8
a.." for which a ralUlO.. of $lt Me
wu paid by his father In a futile
hope for hi. return. The radio
statement Is to tlte effect lJIat a
man named McCall who had 0....
lind In the hoo"" WltIt tit. .blld
....d h .. parents iH beiDg held haY
Ing acknowledged tlte receipt of the
cash reward lJIough malnng de
RIal of tlte abduct.on W,th hIm hili
WIfe has al80 been ar.......ted and
others are betng sought
Dinner Tuesday Evening To
BrlOg TOlether Graduates
Who FinIShed In 1913
A interesting event WIll be the
There were th rty
Both Local Stock Yards Repor.
Large Receipts and Good
PrIces ThiS Week
TEACHERS COLLEGE
DR HERBERT B KENNEDY
KENNEDY TO VISIT !� !�������!�
LOCAL WOODMEN Among Group To Be GivenHighest Recogmtion
organ at on
general ch .. man of the can m ttee
of a rangements for the ent re ann
ver3ary progra n Mrs Barney Av
er tt s cha r nan of the com Ittee
01 table arrangements IIIrs Har"y
Sm th cha rmnn of deeprat ons ror
the room 111 ss Hatt e Powell seere
tary and treasurer
Th s w II be the th rd reun a of
the class s nce Its graduation at ench
of vh ch n member of the faculty has
been honor guest and speaker On
the tenth ann versa y G E Usher
was the apeaker on the twent eth
Harold D lI1eyer and for next Tues
day eve I g M ss Dreta Sharpe WIll
honor guest III S5 Shnrpe " now
engaged 10 educat anal work 10 Cuba
n connection w til " church college
She has been on leave of absence
s nce la,t fall wblle UOlng add tonal
researen work She s extend ng her
vacat on for tlie spee iii l,urp05e of
attend ng th s class affa r ext TueB
day even ng
It s nterest g to recall that the
class organ .at on of 1913 was as
follows lI1att e Fletcher Ak ns pres
Bonn e Ford Fie n ng vIce
pres dent Cora Mae BI tch Sm �h
secretary tre!i3Urer colors green and
wh te ,clns5 flower p nk cnrnnt on
lI1embers of the cl'ass the r n ck
names and the r present addresses
See REUNION page 3
cattle and hog market
cant nuea to stand up well both n
reeelIlts and pr ces Sales at each
of the local yards th s week-at Bu
loch Stock Yard Tuesday and States
bOlO L vestock Com n ss on Com
Wed eaday-were very
Wr tten reports have
been handed from each a3 follows
From Bulloch Stock Ynrd
Bulloch Stock Yards reports good
run of hog. and cattle on sale Tues
day The nag market reached new
hIgh fur th s season No ones $8 45
to $855 twos $7 90 to $8 35 threes
$800 to $850 fours and fives $775
te $8 50 good feed shoats 60 to 120
pounds $8 00 to $9 00 fat suws and
stags $6 55 te $7 26 small p gs were
10 good demand 30 Ib p gs seilIng
for 10 te 12 cents per pound by the
head
Cattle so)d well accord ng to
qual ty No beef type fin shed cattle
be ng offered Good fat nat ve steers
or he fers WIth we ght, brought $5 50
to $675 Fnt yea rhngs $4 60 to
$600 Fllt cO'Ys $450 to $6 60 Fnt
bulls w th we ght $4 50 to $6 00
Th n grass cattle $4 00 to $600 ac
cording t.) qual ty The management
announces that the'e WIll be BaIne
good Hereford and Angus steer. and
he fers on sale next Tuesday
Statesboro L vesteck Commlss on
Co npony
Actual sale rece pts from tl e sale
Wednesday at th Statesboro L ve
stock Comm ss on Cumpany F C
Parker and Son managers Top hogs
$850 to $866 No twos $840 te
$860 threes $8 40 to $8 60 fours
$8 30 te $8 60 fives $8 2" to $8 50
all good feeder plg3 run ftom 9 to
10 cents per pound
Top cattle $7 60 te $7 75 med un
cattle $8 60 te $700 common heifers
and steers $6 60 to $700 fat cows
$550
We wnnt te announce to the far n
era and truck dr vera we are ow
weIgh ng all �nttle as they enter
baiR All the lead ng buyers from
North Carol na Tennessee Georg a
and V rg n a were on th s market and
are here ev�ry Wednesday
Motorcade Stop Here In Late
Afternoon Enroute Back
To Swamsboro
Former Statesboro Boy Will
Come From Omaha Office
Next Monday EvenIng
F ve Stntesboro young people stu
dents at South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege .... 111 be ncluded In the group to
be g ven r cogn tton at the annual
Honors Dny exerc Hes at the qollege
Fr day even ng In all twenty three
students are te be thus honored The
five from Statesboro are Miss Lucy
Bunce Mrs W,ll am Deal M'9S
Cec hne Sw n80n MISS Dort9 Wallace
and M ss Fay Fay Mrs Helen W,I
I ams Coxon of Ludowlc WIll be the
speaker at theBe exerc seB whIch
W II be held n tl e college nud tor um
at 8 30 a clock
The final commencement exercises
at the college w111 be held Saturday
morn I g at 10 30 when 110 degrees
nnq d piamas WIll be awarded Of
th13 number 86 wl(1 be g ven tbe B
S degree GovQl1\or E 0 R,ver.
w II del ve the ,baccalaureate ad
Statesboro Camp WOW
have as honor guest at n spec al
meet ng next 1I10nday even ng Dr
Herbert B Kennedy former States
bora boy who snow aBBOC ate medl
cal d rector n the headquarters 9ff ce
at Omaha Nebraska
Bes des th s d st ngu shed guest a
number of otl e s nclud ng head
�a np off cera an I v 5 tors from
ne ghbor ng ca np� VI II I e present
�llowlncr the meeting a ch cken SUI
pe� WIll be served All member. are
expected to be present
The aecas on s a sort of doub1e
home-com ng for Dr Kennedy who
wh le here WIll atte,lld n reun on of
the class w th wh ch I e was gradu
ated from Statesboro H gh School n
1913 wh ch reun on WIll be �elebtated
of Commerce Makes
ContrIbution to Dinner
For Georgia Editors
Henderson made publ.
Wednesday the names of those ta be
honored at the Fnday mght exerc ses
In the scholarHh p group WIll be
Knnpp Boddlford of Sylvan a Lucy
Bunce Statesbo,.., WIllard Cartee
Metter Mrs W,ll am Deal State.
bora 01 ver FusHell Duwson, M ram
G rardeau Claxten Ou da Ghsson
Cobbtewn Paul Roberblon Brooklet
Ceclhne Sw nBon Statesboro Junmta
Thoma. Scott Dorl" Wallace States
boro and Jeanette W llets Vidalia
In the leadershIp "erv ce group w 11
be Lorra ne Brockett Bn nbr dge
Robert Cnrroll Spou:ta·W lIard Car
tee Mettcr Johnnye eo" Wadley
Fay Fay Statesboro V v an Grill' t1
Georg a newspaper people two Amertcus Mary E Ina Gunter Lou s
hundred or more n the party WIll Vllle Frnnces Knowlton Amer cus
come to Statesboro tomorrow fa n Harv n Mulkey Pompano Fla He
br ef VIS t 01 ver Savannal and Jeff
Dr Kennedy was born n Bulloch
county on January 3 1896 I11J1rrled
Nltn Belle Coleman of Graymont
Ga October 31 1917 they have three
ch Idren two g rl. and one boy
So.e KENNEDY PAle S
GEORGiA EDITORS
HERE TOMORROWBUYING HAMS FOR
FRIDAY BANQUET
When Georg a ed ters n annual
se.. ron at Swa nsboro th s w.ek s t
dow to the r banquet at the r clos
ng sess on Fr day even ng they w II
have I laced befo e them one hundred
pounds of home cured Bulloch coun
� hnms Th!a contr but on to the
n enu s a campi nent from the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
author zed at the meettng of thut
body Tuesday It had been hoped te
have the ed tors come te Statesboro
LOCAL BAPTISTS
USE NEW BUILDING Begin LaYing PaVIng
On Bethlehem Road
The party enroute back to Swa n.
bora from the state pr son farm
ReIdsville WIll <lrr ve at Teae! er3
College at 5 30 a clock nnd W 11 spend
half an hour or more on the campus
There WIll be very brIef cerernon es
nclud ng a few word.� of welcome
from Dr M S P ternan PTeS dent of
the college after wh ch I ght ["e!resh
ments WIll be served LeaVlng tbe
college at 6 30 the party, w 11 motor
through Statesboro w thout stoppmg
enroute back to Sw. nsboro fot' the
final sess on of th&lr annual conv
t on tv be held at 8 a clock ThlS Ifnlll
sess on at Swa nBboro WIll consIst of
a seated banquet at whIch the ne
paper people of the Fi�st congcess on
al dlStr ct are to be off c III hoot:.
Rema n ng n Swa noboro Fr day
n ght the ed turs w II go early Sa'"
urday mar ng to SavannlLh 8ad Ty
hee for the week end
First SerVIces Sunday MornJl�g
Vacation BIble School To
Open Monday FollOWing Actual paVIng on tl e Bethlehem
h ghway lead ng west from States
bora was commenced Monday and IS
mak ng satIsfactory progress The
road had been prev oualy graded and
put n shape-tor the pavmg whIch
WIll be rap dl,. pu.aeil to completIon
for a d stanca of approx:unately fJur
mIles
At the same timO' It Ilf nt.erest:tng
The F rst Bapt st church w II open
Its new educat anal bu Id ng neld
Sunday mom ng June 12 The de
partments and classea WIll occupy the
new bu Idtng for the firBt t me In
the afternoon the bUIld ng w 11 be
open for tnspect on by all wbo would
I ke to \ go over It Gwde. w II be
present to expla n anythlng VIS tors
would I ke te know ThIS op�n house
WIll be held from 4 te 6 a clock
Th • bu Idtng I. be ng completed at
an approx mate cost of $2" 000 n
c1ud ng equ pment and a steam heat­
mg system wh ch heats the nud
speak ng by ter urn as well as the new bu Id ng
prev ous engagement on the subject The bu Idlng has fifty odd rooms nnd
of co operat ve hospItal zatlOn gave w II eas Iy acoommodate seven hun
orne helpful nformatlJn on the mat.. dred students Sound absorb ng rna
ter follOWIng whIch tl commIttee was ter al has been sed so that the
named to act for tlte Chamber of rooms are practIcally sound proof It
Commerce It was eXl'la ned that IS recogn zed that Statesboro now has
the plan t3 to organ ze co operat vely the mQ�t n04.ly adequate rei g oua
on a non profit baSIS under whIch educatlQnal bUlld!ng n th s "eet on
pia s each membe� would pay a 'Of the state
spec fied sum each year nto a gen Appropnllte exerc se
eral treasury and be ent tied to re m the general assemblY' of the Sun
ce ve n exchange a spec tied number day school wh ch beg ns at 10 15 a m
of days erv ce at the hosl1,tal The Dr H F Hook general super ntend
co ttee named to represent the
I
ent states that at least s x hu dred
Chamber of Commerce 'I' co opera
I
are expected to be present for the
t on WIth other s mllar org"n zat ODS openmg serVlce and that severul hun
wh ch may also entElr the plan was
I
dred mo�e from the other chuuches n
See HAMS page 7 See BAPTISTS page 4
tor n d nner dur ng the sesslor\, but
the t ne was so filled up n advance
of the nVltat on that plans to that
end cou d not be made The oontn
but on of hams therefyre IS merely
an eJ<!ll.'eas on of good WIll for the
edlters from the Statesboro people
At the Tuesday meet ng of the
Chamber of Commerce a numbe[
of other Important matters were pre
sen,..d act on taken on some and oth
GROUP TO PASS SENIOR
The convent on !)'let n Swa nsboro LIFE SAVING TEST
Wednesdny even ng the fir3t sess on _
be ng held at 8 a clock at the com I Mr Stanford and Mr W,ll ams
mun ty Iwuse where Governor Ii1 0 from the Amer can Red Cross
R vers was honJr guest and speaker
·or the even ng
The program for today (Thur.day)
neludes a bus ness Be8�on n the
morn ng after wh ch the party "ill
proceed at 12 a clock to the mag
SUNDAYMOlm I
FOR STAmBORO
LegIOn SpoltlJOrs MoY...ent All
BeneBt for Club H__ 1Building Program
I
Statesboro movie goers attellllel
their first Sunday pictures here 1_
Sunday
Under tI e ausp ces of the loCal
post of the AmerIcan Legion the
Georg a Theatre opened ts doors III
the after con and again at nigh' The
afterl 00 opentng was at 2 0 clock,
ar d the show ran from then until G
o clock Olos ng then for a three­
hour I'er ad the door. were opened
agam at 9 a clock Report. ore that
tI e n ght p clure was wltne.Bed by
a larger crowd than 10 the afternoon
Dec a on te sponsor the Sunda,
move progrnm was reached by the
locnl Leg on post at a n eettng Fri·
day n ght The mntter had been pre­
v ously cons dered and some httle
d seuss on Qj the matter had qUIeted
down without nny great exc tement
ether for or against the prolloaal
Those LegIOn members who advocat­
ed the project are understood to see
n th,s a pOSSIble plan to raise fllnda
for the construction of the r club
house wh ch had heretafor. be.n de­
c ded upon It was urged that the
laws of Georgia permit Buch enter­
pri.es to operate on the Sabbath fo.,
such cau�el as come Wlthm the scopt
of charIty or neces.,ty It was stated
by nn advocate of the movement that
the c ty of Statesboro had no ordi­
naMe whIch forbade the operal;ton of
such en�rprlge and that, unless the
Leg on took up the matter !fOme oth­
er organ zatlon probably would It
s understood that the other organ­
zat on ment oned was the Woman.
Auxll ary of the Bulloch CountY:
Hasp tnl
Decls on to sponsor the mov�D1ent
..as reached by a vote of the mem­
bera of the Leg on present and I�
" understOOd that no oPI'0s t on WII'
reg stered agatnst the move
It s understood that the future or
Sunday movIes rests at the pr�sent
moment WIth the cIty counCIl Ma,er
Rerume IS understood ta have In
See MOVIES pa.e 3
WELFARE BOARD
HOLDS CONFERENCE
Interesting Report On Heilltll
Conditions Submitted By
County Health 9fflcer
t
